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THE SUGAR TRADE,-Latest advices from New York quote 
Cuban centrifugals at 4 5-16, . 
1'he m:lrh:et for raw· closed lower and quiet, 'rbe demand for 
]'pfined is light, and, ""hile the list h; unchanged, the trade is 
dpmOl'ali,wd and favored, and large buyers gain concessions. 
'1'here al'e no signs of a termination of the fierce competition. 
Willett & OI'ay's Statistical says: "A year ago the American 
~ugm' Refining Company ehanged their policy to closest compe· 
tition np('essary fo)' mailltelllllH'e of theil' business at its fullest 
lll'oportion of the consumption. 'l'his policy is understood to 
lIe for five years" if llecessHl'Y. At the end of tbe first year tbey 
retained their business at the expense of profits, but stockbold-
(:')'s recch-ed their dh-Wends from surplus. 'rhe second year 
St:ll'tS with their largest competitors dosed for lacl~ of profits, 
Lut with even doser competition with those who remain, and 
,yith not the ::"Ilwllest sign of any lessening of this competition, 
and with losses for the entire year now entered npon. 
Last SUmnl:tI'y of the statistical position, as reported by Wil-
lett &, (hay, shows stocks in the United States and Cuba to-
gerher of 2Hl,70S tons, against 205,32!l tons the previous week, 
and 157.!l85 tons last year-an increase of 61,728 tons over las·t 
yem'. 
Tlte illt'l'eased and increasing demand for (~ane sugar in the 
countries of production in the far east has also become import-
aut as it checks exportation. though it lIlust be admitted that, 
so far ;IS JUYU is concerned, the prices of the last crop are 
reported 1/:0 have been so satis,faci:ory that a conSiderably ex-
tendpd mea is li'kely to be planted with sugar cane, and if so 
the (l'Jalltity m-ailable for export will be largely increased, 
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OFFICIA.L REPOft,'l' OF THE HA TV AIIAN SUGAR CROPS. 
Year Acres. 'L'otal T{)IlSof Sugar. Yield per A. 
1894-5 '47,3!)9-?!- 153,419t 6,472 Ibs. 
1895-G 55,729 227,093 8,148 " 
. 1896-7 '53,825-} 251,12G 9,3'31 " 
1897-8 55,235-} 229,414 8,306 " 
18H8-!l 60,:308 282,807 9,378 " 
Notes.-'l'he f.aIling ,off of the el'ops of 1807-8 was wholly 
due to the drouth which lasted through the year. '1'he cro'P of 
1808-9, although giving the largest yield per -acre on record in 
these Islands. also shows the, effect of ,the dl'outhof the r1re-
'\"iOtiS year. 
\VAT!l'EIl MAXWIDLL. Diree'tor. 
i Bureau -of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' ..:\ssoci-ation. 
Honolulu, H. 1., March 10, 1000. 
-,--:0:---
HA. W"-tIlilN SUGAR, TRADB A,ND SHIPJl1iJNTS. 
All the factories throng'hout these islands have been in 
operation during the p'ast two months tnl'l1ing out sugar to 
theil' fnll eapacity, and'largely in excess of shipments to San 
Francisco 'and New YOT!;:. As -sugar was fOl'lnel'ly S('nt fl'om 
our islands to Honolulu for shipment abroad, that courst" has 
this year ueen much interfered with by the existl~llee of the 
plague in Hono-lulu. A number of ships have bee-n ordered to 
load 'at Hilo, Mn,ui and Kauai, from which they have sailed 
direct to San Francisco and New YO'rk. '1'his change frolll the 
old custom of loading at Honolulu will probabl~' be only tem-
porary, ,as -this port possesses snpprior adYHntagp's for loading 
and rapidly des'patching vessels. 1'1"!Spnt iudieatiolls are that 
before the end {If l\larch the qml\'lllltine embargo will be 
raised, and 'sugar ships will rpcein~ their uOL'mal quick des-
patch. '1'he crop now being harvested haH been estimated at 
about 20,000 more than that -of lSHH, which was ~S2,807 short 
ton15. 
'l'he weather thr{lughout the group has been favOJ'able fOl' 
harvesting the sugar '(TOP, but some (If -the districts that rely 
whollyo-n rain, ha.ve suffered from a hlCk 'of it, as ,the year lS0!) 
was a very dry 'year in thiR group, -as it haH been in otIier sugal' 
couutrips. Each 'year, howe\'er, new artesian wells have beeu 
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oppned here, whieh 'add to the value and outcome ,of the ccops. 
'fherpis an impression, however, that this source of irrigation 
supply, whieh at present is It most bountiful one, has a limit, 
and wlwn that is l'eac-hed, It general 'den'ease in the rrnuual 
supply may follow, Already one '1lrtesian well on Oahu. which 
had lwen fiowinp: abundantly for tenor twelve years, haK l-md-
denl,\' ('enspd to tiow, showing tha-t its s'ouree ,of 8uppl,Y has 
gin'n ouL It 'is thought: tliatotllPl' wells whid\ han' been 
la t'Flyoppned fal't'lwr inland, and iu the neigh borhO'od of this, 
hay<, ]'pdu('pel til{' It'\'pl of tlw Hl'tH:1ian basin to snell an extt'nt 
as to ]'pndp]' tllP I ()Wp]' onl' value}{'ss-whieh suppOSit'iOll lIIay 
qllite 'lll'ohahly lw nIP' ]'pal eause of the stoppagl', .A 1'e('ol'd is 
kept hythl' gOYP]'llIllPUt, ;.;;howillg-the heig'ht to whit-h the w;ttp!." 
is raispd in seve]';ll of the ('ity welh;, anel though -a ;.;;Iight de-
CI'ease i;.;; ;.;;hOWll, it has not lwcn sutlil'il'ut to l'rent!' :lily allxil~­
ty, E\'idpntly there is a limit to the artesian sllppl~', 
----:0::----
C08'l' OP C(TUI'J1'"l'I'I'NG- 8C'G:la C:lYfJ, 
In a rP1JOl't on ,the ('ost of ('ulti\'ating sugar ('aliI.' in Bal'ha-
dol'S, \Y, 1., ::\11', J, R Boyell, Supprintendant of .jIll' .\.gl'icul-
tund Starion, stah's: ,. I ha\'c estimated the v()Sf of gl'owing 
an a('l'p ,of ('anl'S 011 a fairly good nOH-l'utoouing estatl' ill the 
blae\;: soil dish'ids, ",iltllo11t -taking into ('ol}Siell'rlltioll nil' up-
({Pl'p of ]'oads and thp IH'I'pssary builelings, at: $(iUl± (£1:J l:Js 
tel), 'l'his di\'idl'dby ~:J.4±;375 tOllS, the HYel'agp yjPld on a 
,;;illlllar -estatp f01'six years, makes the ('ost:of pl'()dul~ing a tOll 
of (,Hnes about 11101 ±d, In eorl'obOl'atioIl of my ('stilllal'l' of 
$I.i 1. 04, I may mention thwt OUe gentleman, 'the Pl'()'P]'il't'<n' of 
two ('states, tplls IlIP he finds fro11l his aceounh; that !lIP ('ost 
of growing' 'one Hel'eof ('mIl'S is ahou t $1.i2,50 ~£1;~ Os 3d), .\ u-, 
O!'lWl' gentlh'lIl:ln o{ cOllsidl"l'able l'Xppl'iClH'e,ill thp il'l'milled 
estimate he has gi\,l'n lilt', cOllsidprs it to be $(i3,;~O (£1;~ l~s ltl) 
lIP]' a(']'I', ~, * ~, ~, 
A furt1lP1' ('oufil'lllHtioll of the statement, that und("]' pxist-
ing l'il'(~u11lstaneps (,aIll'S are nO't growll on the <\\'PI'-agl' fol' Ipss 
than l:~s 1H'1' ton, may be seell b~' l'efel'l"ing to Appendix D, in 
whil'h is gin''!l the :wtnal cost l'ompiled from the ChalH'e]'y 
COllrt l'PtUl'IlS, of prociueiug a ton of eanes ,Oil fin' estates fol' 
,the years lS!l4, 18!)(iand 18!l7, The first foul' ('states are I'epl'e-
.'lentMin' of t'hp t:y-pi('al distl'iets '0,11 'uIte isl;Lnd, amd thl' Y('aJ's 
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mentioned were ellosen for the reason that ,the ,werage is ap-
proximal-el~' the same as the average for ten years. * * * -,. 
'l'G briefly suml1wll'ize, I may B'a)': 
1. 'l'hat -the ayerage' cost of producing canes in Barbados is 
a bon t 1Hs pel' ton. 
2_ That their yalne under the presen't system of manufacture, 
oat tIll> ('Ul'rl"nt -rates fDr last season, is about 12s n~-d pel' 
ton. 
:3. That thl'il' yulne a.t n prolJel'ly equi'p,Pedco-operative cen-
tral fadol'Y, at ,the aYel'age price for dark l'rystals for last 
s('ason. is 15s pel' ton. 
----:0:----
RB'1'{-RN OF DR,. MAXWELL . 
.. \ ftl'l' a brief absence of about two months. Dr. ~laxwell 1'(> 
i"11I'lll,d fl'om Queensland, ",hel'e he had been. 'at the request of 
the ('oloninl (;OYl'I'lIl1l('-nt, -to examine and report on the con-
dition of the sugar illdustI·~· in thnt Colony. Queensland com-
prises the northern or l'ather the north-eastern province of 
Australia. stl'etching from south latitude 30° ,to latitude 12°, 
tlms (·mlll·aeing' a tempel1ate and tropical elimate and region. 
for th<' Illost parb; well watered. So far 'as dimate is concern-
ed. QuP('nsland is well suited to the cultiyationof sugar canl', 
though it has its seasons of drought, which milita'tes against 
the snt('(>ss of this sta-ple. 
It was to investigate the conditions of ,the sugar industry 
chidl.'" lhat the Dod-or was invited to visit the Colony, and 
eertainly no one could be more competent ,to pel'foI'IlI such a 
seniee than he who is so familia-r with this industry in Ha-
waii and pspecially in Louisiana, the conditions in which 
lattel' ('OllntTy prohably more nearly resemble t1108eof Queens-
land. 
'1'lIe })odOl' is natUl'ally reluctant to furnish any details for 
}labli('a tion. as his report which is now in the 'hands of the 
Colonia 1 (;oH'I'nnwnt will be laid before the Parliament a.nd 
mad!' jlllhli(' ill due time. But it is 'Clear that he considers the 
HUg-:lI' ilIdmdl'Y in that Colcmy in ,a very unsatisfactory condi-
tioll. and that theonl~' remedy lies with the govel:nment, in 
('o-operaiion 'wi I-I! the planters, who are generally farmers with 
small holding-s. and do their own wOl'k, with -such outside help 
as l-hpy ('an obtain. 'l'here are between six and seven hundred 
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cane farms, 'and less th'an it score {)f central mills, But the 
Doctor 'thinks that this Is the propel' way to can',V 011 the in-
dustry, employing white labor as far as pradicable, There 
are othel' laborel's empl{)yed, sueh as South Sea Island-
el'S, Chinese 'and Ja pnnese and perha,ps Indians from ~ou thern 
India, But the gro'wing tendency is to emplo;y white labor on 
small farms, Of this system the Doctor, speak" n'r,Y highly, 
and hopes it will be generally introduced here, 
The f{)Uowing clipping' fl'om a Queensland pallPl' I'pfers to 
his views on this point: "A,s shown by the exppl'ts, we have 
a nutg'nificent es'tate in our white f'armers, The DodO!' nlllnot 
tno strongly impress upon us ,the advantagp we possess oyer 
other cane'gl'owing countries in having our eaIW ftplds ill the 
hands of white men content to work small areas, and who are 
full of energy and grit into the bal'g'ain, He tells us lllainly 
that we do not propel'ly realize .our SlW('ial fo\'tl1lw in this 
matter. He sa~-s alsO' that the conditions of possiblp eultivH.-
tiona!'e inolll' fayo1', Gi,-en it thOl'oughly sound, that is to 
say, a seientitic and propcr system of cane fanning, and, he 
says, that Queensland need fear nobody." 
Dul'ing his "isit in _~nstl'alin, tllP nor·tor (~ollpdrd lIlueh 
yaluable infornlHtion rpgm'dillg the different ('olnnit's, whi('h 
we hope hc will publish for genpl'lll infol'lnation. )lost of the 
Yarietit's of <:ancs growing in Quepnsland and ~l'W ~outh 
,Yaleswerc obtained frOlll HOI'IWO. Calpdouin and ~e\Y 0111111'a. 
and are quite diffel'pnt from tho~l' grown hel'!". These ealH,'S . 
are supposed to hia,-c bronght with tlH'lll new pal'asit('s which 
have Ill'OYed ypry dl'stl'uetiYe in SOllH' tields. 
The DodO!' has been very highly pleased wi th hi~ d~it to 
Austl'alia, and was PYel'ywlll'l'c rt'('ciyt'd with mark.'d atten-
tion and ('ould not han~ heen trpated 1ll0l'P ('()rdiallY, lind lIP 
been a bl'othel' of the Prill'ceof "'alps. ,A 1\ whil'll lllllst be 
yel'y gl'Htif~'ing t() him. In due time we l\Opp to'r(-,('pin' his re-
port of the l'onditionof the (':tne indnshy in Q\H'pll~l:tlJd, 
COll\lIwnting on his visit to Qu(>enslmld, thp ~l1g'ill' .Joul'nal 
says: ""\s to the work donc by Dr. )Iaxwpll, it may bp diyidC'll 
into j wo parts. He has made his own obs('l'Y:l t ions as to the 
('ollditions undel' whieh ourindnstr'y has bel'n and is being ('aI'-
l'iedoll, and he has also made thc acquaintlllH'(' of tIll' men 
who ':11'(' eng'aged in the work. Rut hc has dOll(> 1110l't'. Hp hns 
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met H 'considerable number of {}HI' fn:rlUers and ma.nufacturers 
and told Ithem plainly his views upon many subjeds, but mOl'e 
espe('ially has he laid down for 'them the broad general laws 
upon whi<-h not only this industry. but ewry industry lllUSt be' 
carried out. He did not merely tell 'the ('ane farmers of 
Qupenl:;lmld tha tthey are 'H fine lot of feHows, who 'al'e the 
victillls of ('ontinued ill fortune, but rather that they are jllSlt 
like the sugar gl'o'wprs in I~ouisiana, .J ant. Hawaii, nnd the 
Fren('h t'olollies, and the',)" ~1l'enow sulfel'ing the same evil l'e-
sultl:; ,of past mismanagement, going through 'the sallle crisis, 
and nearing the day of regeneration in tIll" same way as the 
sugar }JI'OdUt'l'I'S IIl1'-c done and are no", doing in those other 
counlTipl:;, That no fat'mer who heard Dr, )Iaxwell for half an 
hour would t'ontinue to beHeyl' that 'thel'e is a royal road out 
of thl' I)]'pst'nt diflil-uHiel:;of the indu::;try. lIlay be taken for 
graul-('d, o\ll'onl~- regl'et is tha t, seeing he was lll'p'pm'ed to 
talk to tlw faJ'mers. and he t'an talk pleasantly and lluently 
and }JrolHabl,\-, the uPt'cssary 'at"l'lIngements wpre not made to 
enable tIll' farlllers to lIleet him in hn'ger numbers, 
It is slall'd tlial the QUl'l'Ilslalld (3 o Yl'l'lllIll'nt is taking 
;1'C'tiy(' intpI'pst ill the c'stablisliment at )lal"k:lY of n PI'OPl'l' 
Bllg:\I' ExppI"illlPnt Ktatioll, Iu 'additiou to tllp lll'Cl'~:>:ll'y ex-
IJPl'im('llt fil'llls 1'01' gl'nwth of (':lIll";; and tl'ials of lIUllllll'eS, 
thl'J"(' will Ill' :lneflil'il'nt lahOl'atory and studl'nts (of whom the 
Rug:\!' .To\ll'ual ~a'ys three 1u\\'e all'ead~- pntt'l'l'd) will not only 
be tJ'aiJl('d in nIl kinds of 'Hll'a.lysis, but in kpl'pillg' :Iud alTHng-
ing' of 1I('('P8S:l1'Y da'ta fOl' tIll' l"hemil"al ('ontl'ol-of sugm' mills, 
A gl'pat helle'lit will Ill' l'onfpl'l'ed on the QUpl'lIsland illdm;tl','-
and thp suga)' industl'Y in gl'lleral by this in;;titution, 111l' t'X-
iStL'lH't' by whil"h has no\\" bp('ollle illdispellsahlL' wllen'H'I' it is 
dpsil'ed to kppp ~llg;:\l' plantl'I's and lIlallllfadlll'l'I"S uj)-to-datp 
and ahlt' to ('Ollllll'(L' with tlil'il' I'i\-ab, wllFthl'I' in Ill!' hOllll' 
or tIl<' wodd's Ilia )'kt,1. 
-----:0::----
W IINoJ [,/oJNN 'I'B LJ')(} !l,·L I' H r. 
It is l'P:llly IlnfortulI:l'lt· tliat tIll' plans whit'h \Hl'l' Sll 
lu'omptly JIIadl' for iut)'odm'ing alld lpstillg' tIll' win'less s-,"s-
tPlll of tt'h'gl'aphillg a('I"OSS our intl'l'-i~lalld <"ll:lllnt'ls lIaY<~ lIe,'1I 
illlpl'fpl'pd with aJl(I dl'I:I,H'd hy thp 10(':11 ljll:ll"an1illt', Pl'oba, 
hly 110 hl't ('('1' pl:lt,p ('o1!1c1 han' bt'l'1I sl'll'dl'd fOl' this plll'pOSt' 
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than the Hawaiian group, where the chain .of five lofty island 
mountains -are 'separated by channels, varying from ten to 
twenty, tltil'ty 'and sixty miles each. No more f.worable con-
ditions ean be found in -any pa,rt ,of the wodd than m'e here 
otIere-d,ae0ompanied by the most equable weather ,that could 
be desired, though we "are not sure that weather conditions 
~lfIect its working in the least. The fact that it has WOl'ked 
well during the war in South Afl'iea seems to indicate that it 
is reliable in any wea:ther. As those interesteu in this new 
venture ht>l'e have all'clndy t'aken steps to canyout their plans 
wHho,ut: ullnereSSaI'Y dplay, it: is hoped that a. first trial will be 
made 'on the line between.Oahu and 1\1010ka1, as any defects 
('an 'be mOl'C readily eOl'l'ecteu here. 
An intel'esting point to inyestigate 'and one to whieh I'efer-
'enee has not bepn made, so fa,1' as we are a'ware, is wheth~l' 
this systPInwill work better between elevated mountain peaks, 
like the summHs of l\1auna IJoa, Kea and Halp,akala, the two 
fOl'lller bpingon H:nnlii and the latter 'on Maui, with eleva,-
tions of 14,000, l~,OOO and 10,000 feet: respf:>ctivt>ly, It may be 
found that: these three mountains ,open a new field for ~is­
cOVl~ry that lllay leau to benefits ons great as have been found 
at lower or sea levels. 'Veall know that the atmosphere b8-
{;omes vpry rllrifiedoll mountain summits, and under faYor-
able l'ondHions voi('e's ran be h(-"al'd a long distanee off. It 
may be found easier and bE'ttpr to eOllllllunieatE' by the wire-
jpsssystem between tllP sUlllmits of l\1auna. Kea on Halwaii 01' 
Haleakala 'on )Ialli, anu on Oahn than from nIl,Y lower points, 
and l'pg;II'dlessof tlw uistallre between tllPm. Perhaps a new 
ii{'ld of uist'oYery may thns be 0PPIWU, for tIlt" suect'ssful work-
ing: of this \\'·onderfnl agelH'y, the pel'feet olH'ration of whieh 
is 'HI' ~'d ill its infant'Y. 
As tOll\'el'sa'tion is ]wa!'u o\'pr the longest lim's of the tele-
1'hOlH', ,anu the voiee of the SIWakel' l'erognizeu a thousanu 
mill's a way, why may not the voiee of the opera tOl' on a moun-
tain pP<lk be hem-u 'anu re!'ognizeu at a uistanre of one, ten or 
~I hunureu mill'S, eHl'l'il'u by the su'btilE' agent,\' tha t: eonvpys 
the lIll'ssage in the Mal'('oni system, anu with tIlP same relia-
bility? It t'l'l'ta"inly Inoks as tllOllgh hE'l'e might be founu a 
n('I<1 f.()J' inH'stigaJioll ill till' undiseo\'pl'l'U mysi!'ries of the 
nnin'l'Sl', with Hawaii olIering gl'pat ad,-antages for its stndy 
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such as are offered nowhere else, or at least so accessible and 
fayorable for this purpose. 
----:0:'----
HA.WJJI'S C01l1MBRCIAL PIWGltBSS. 
The most interesting' public document that has appeal'cd 
thus far this yeaI' is the anuual l'epOl't of the Collectol' General 
of Customs. E, R. ~tad::able, on the comnwrce of Hawaii for 
the year 1S9!), for a copy of whidl we are indebted to the Miu-
istel'of Finance. The l'epol't covel'S the fOl'eign eOllllllel'Ce of 
the tel'l'itory, and the statistics pl'esent(~d ~ho,,- it as in a yel'y 
pl'osperous and expanding conditiop.. \Ye quote fr01l1 page 3: 
"'rhe fOl'eign commel'ce of the year has been1l1arked by three 
especial notable clull'aeteristics: First, a continuation of tIll' 
phenomenal imports of last year; Second, a lllodel'ate increase 
in expol'ts; and. 'rhiI'd, the combined imports and export:; form 
the largest total ever shown by a s,ingle year in the history of 
this country. The total imports during the year 18H!! \Wrl' 
$19,059,G05.7H. as compared with $11,650,890.81 in 18!lS. The 
exportations of 18!)!) weJ'e !lj>22.H28,74-1.82, as against $17.:~4G.-
744.79 in 1S!)8. 'l'he total'fOl'eigncommerce for the ye-ar 1S!)!), 
thus stands. $41,(i88.!347.U1, against $28,9!)7,G85.60 in 18f1S. or 
$12,G!)O,712,tH gJ'eater than in any preceding year." 
If any 1ll0J'e foreible statement were desired to show the wis-
dom of the American Government in annexing Hawaii. we 
know not where to look for it. Hawaii is not only a s('lf-sull-
porting state, but one whose growth is characteristically .Am-
erican, based 'on Ameri'can methods, in all its internal work-
ings, and one which we doubt ilOt will add to the glory of Ilw 
lllother country. 
Detailed statements are given of the imports and exports in 
the commerce between Hawaii and the teu countries haYing' 
trade cOllnections here. A,s is well known, our eommencP' is. 
chiefly with the United States, which is quite natural. as slIP 
takes nearly 'anour produce, and pays for it hugely in dOlllPstie 
products ",hi('h are obtained by ll& thel'e dH'aper and more 
readily than from any otlwr eouutry, by llWHUS of thp J'apid 
steam and sail fleets plying between this group and tllp ~fain­
land. This h'ade, it Illay be J'e-marked, is de\-eloping' (,:1('h .\,(~:11' 
with the aid of the 1inest steamships and sailing packets, foul\(l 
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in any part of the world. Hawaii is thus rendered accessible 
for tourists- and traders, of whom an increasing number al'l'i've 
and depart each year. 
The following table shows the countries with "\vhich Hawaii 
h'ades, and the value of the imports from and exports to 
each: 
Imports. 
United States ... " ........... $15,P20,8:30 17 
Exports. 
$22,517,758 82 
Great Britain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,774 .. u55 52 , ............ . 
Germany. . .. ............... 384,102 88 
China ..................... . 
Japan ..................... . 
Australia and :N. 7; .......... . 
Canada .................... . 
Paeific Isles ................ . 
Chile (Fertilizer) ............ . 
France ........•............ 
.All Others ................. . 
HS4,522 00 
673,410 50 
257,388 04 
113,480 f):1 
1,035 48 
222,749 80 
64,130 26 
1(;3,300 51 
54,0;0)2 00 
:~9,8G3 38 
iT.(Hi7 H2 
.......... ,-.. 
'('nta I '" . . . . . . . . . .. . .. $19,059,605 79 $22,628,741 82 
A hll'ge part of the Collector-Genel'al's report is devoted to a 
detailed statement of the imports' f1'0111 foreign couutries. Kot 
only is eyel'Y item specified, but the invoice value of each is 
given. 'rhis list covers one hundred and thirty pages, but we 
ean give here only a summary of the imports and the yalues, 
the total, as stated in the report, being $19,059,605.79. 
Animals ............ , .............. ; ....... :$ 2:34,170 89 
Building I\Iaterials ......................... . 
Cltohing, Boots, Shoes and Hats ............ . 
Coal and Coke ............................. . 
Crockery and GlasRw<lre .................... . 
Carriage~' and \Vagons ...................... . 
Drugs and SUl'gi<:nl Illstl'lllllents ., ........... . 
])1'), G'oods ................................ . 
Fertilizers .......... . ..................... . 
Grain and Feed '" ......................... . 
Groceries and l'l'ovisions .............. ' ..... . 
Hardware, Iron and Steel ............ , ..... . 
Household FUl'llitul'c 
547,177 51 
639,828 09 
343,286 9fi 
100.582 G4 
220,314 88 
118,(1)6 72 
!l25,712 9!l 
!)57,3(a 05 
586,860 13 
1,547,95:~ 4G 
1,229,764 58 
235,:518 90 
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JpWf'lry, Cloeks, Ek. 
Lumlwr ........... . 
L<:>ather .. , ... , .. " .. '" ................... . 
l\Ia<"llinery .................. : ............. . 
Nayal StOl'PS ............................... . 
Paints, Oils, Etc ........................... . 
Hailroad 1\[n teria I .......................... . 
Shoo ks and Bags ........................... . 
RtatiollPI"Y and Books ................ " ..... . 
'l'oh:lITO and ('igaI's ........................ . 
\Yint' and RpiI"it:-; ........................... . 
Sl1llllry )Ipl"<"ll<lndisp ........................ . 
[Vol. XIX 
(iO,424 72 
uSO,898 34 
(i0,604 87 
2,OS!l,278 54 
140,625 44 
2B4,824_ :n 
282,32fi 42 
405,933 20 
164,B84 60 
:t~5,:3(j1 III 
435,8;~0 80 
3,481,310 23 
Slw<"il' ........... : ....................... " 2,!!flO,02S 83 
OllP itpJl\ of F'l)('('ial int-prest. "'hith is gl'llPl"ally oVl'rlooked 
by I"P\"i('w(')"s of tI\l' ('UStOlllS repm·ts, is tl\(' paI·(~pl post sprYieC', 
('Olllll't'/pd with tlw post-offiep depaI·tllll'lIL In the United 
Sta 1'<'S. ('allada, Eng'land and Emopl' the pm'('pl post is used as 
a llI('Clilllll of ('on\'pyane(' between diffel"ent: eountTies. hut sub-
.iPd too C'ustOlllS I"P/!:ulations and dlal·ges. So when 1)(\l"el'I~, eOIl-
taillillg goods HI'p j"('('piy('d at- till' pOAt-ofiiC"f', tlIP.'" hayp to be 
('xalllillPd and, if dutiable, the mmal tnriff dJal'gps havp to be 
paid on t!1P1\l. DIIl'ing 1SB!!. thp lJa]"(~el post bm'eall of thl' pm;t-
ofiic'p ('ol1p("j-l'd no Ips:-; than $!lS,n04.43 as duties payable unde!' 
OUI" laws. Xotwithstanding the rl1arges made, the pan'pl post 
is thl' ('1!(';IJJI'~,t, l\lo:-;t ('ol\\"pnipnt and exppditious wny to obtain 
sma II things. (>sjlP('ia 11y jPw('lr.'", Of the aboye total $~2Ji44.!lO 
duty was c'ollpdpd on 11<I1·(·pls hom till' Fnitt'd Statpl'. !jii4,;J'n.31 
fl'OIll ( ; J'(':\ t lki tain. ;l1Icl !Iji 1O.(i07.47 from ('anada. 'I'll il' spdion 
of t]\(' jlOl't--of!i('P l'1'1'\·i(·p has 1'I'oypd not only a great ('IlIlYt'n-
il'l\('p in ('n'I'Y ('011lltI'Y ",11('1'1' it has hp('n pl'tablislwd. hut also a 
l'OUI'('(, of I'PY('nnp to tlIP OOYPI'IlIlWIlt-, al' Il\Ol't of thl' al'ti('II'~' 
wonlc1 han' bpPI1 l'l'nt by 'pdYate 1I1ethods. not- to say hy S1l1ng-
gling-. 
01\(' point to wh1('h '\YI' dpsil'e A1l1eric'an J'('(H]('I'S el'jlpeially to 
!lotI' is that I\('arly 1'111' putil't' ntlup of 0111' ('I'01'S and ]()('al in-
dns1Til's gol's to thl' l-lli1'l'd Statps j-() PUl'l'1laSI' sUl'pJjes-
hon':'s. lllull's, (·att-h'. swillt'. 1\l:H'hilH'I'~', food. l't(':\Il\I'I'S, sailing 
Y('sl'Pls. :ll'tl'l'iall-wpll outfitl' and lllaIlY otllPr net't'ssariPl' whieh 
('allllot at PI'PSPllt 1)(' IJl'odu('pd hl>I'P as c'hl'ap]y 1\01' as \\'1'11 as 
1"111'1'1'. 'l'he rapid progress made here is sl1al'('(\ in hy OIP large 
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foundl'ies, machine shops and fad(ll'ip~1 loea.ted in every part of 
the Union, and all such industries are interested in our prog-
l'ess and prosperity. Every visitor fr·om the :l\1~ainland notes, 
as he goes fr,oIll island to island, that the people of Hawaii 
are 1H"ogressive. loyal and intensely ·patriotic, representing 
ever." 8e(;'tion of 'the Union from Maine to Texas, -and from 
Florida. to Pug-et Sound. 
----:0:----
Oentral mills. anywltcl'ein Florida. 01' Southern Ge.orgi'a, will 
pay tlwir owners la~'ger dividends than the same sum invested 
in any (lither manufiacturing business, while with such modern 
flu·lories to consume his eane the farmer or planter can make 
larger pro,fits pel' acre than from any known staph" the manu-
faetul'Pl' 'haYing 'an unliml,ted lllHl'ket for his product 'at home, 
'l'hl'eost of -a cane sugar fadol'yof g;in'n ealHll~i t:y is 20 pel' 
Cl~nt less -than a b(>et sugar fa dory ; the cost of llulllufaeturing' 
('ane sugar is far less ,than that of beet sngiir. One m'an can 
(:ult:h-at-e twenty aeres of (,aIW. making fody 01' more tons of 
l5ug·al'; it. will require three timps the labor to gpow the -same 
lJu:llIItit~'of beet sugar, X eane croll is I»'actically certain. a 
iotal fai!\lI'l-'i unknown; a, beet .Cl'Up ise'Xlwelprl to fail at le,lst' 
(IIlP yl''H l' ill tlll'l'l'.---'TiIIlPS F n ion, 
The Fiji blue book shows a prosperous ('ondition of tmde 
and (,Olllm'eIH'e in the 'Fiji I-SIUllds. Foreign ea.pHal has been in-
Y('stell and has p:in'n a. returll, property is secure, and tIll' law 
('()\ll"ts ('ol\lmantl I'l'SPPl1t. EXPOl'ts pxepprl imports. 'and the 
populatioll is in(,l'("asing. The total !"l'Yt'llUP of ,thl" i81allrls for 
um:-: was $.!5R.:2.!!l and' tilt' pxp('Ilditures $.!:W.:27(j. gi.YiIll.!: a 
:';\11'1'1\18 of $:n.!l7:t '!"hl' pnpllhltion of tllP islands was l~1.n:-:. 
of "'hil'll :~.!l27 w('!'e Euro}lpans. 'I'l\(' total imports fo!' the' 
Y(':\I' amountl'd to $1.142.8!l;~; and tIl(> pXl'orts. $2.5!l!l.2~2-al\ 
tIl(' tl'allp hl'il1g with EUrll'pl\ UI'(>at lkitain -and ('olonies, and 
thp I:-\outh ~pa Islands, Copra pxpnrtpd ill 1898 alllol1ntl'd to 
$:WT.2(i(j; fruit. $12H.!l84; distilled spirits. $(iT.;'jj(j; sugnr. 
$1.!liiO.:-\!lT; mai;w, $12.o:m; {lpanuts. $12.721; lll'm'l slwl1. 
$11.:~~!l, 
Thl' tilllP has l'onw v{}wn. whetlH'r we spek -it 01' not, we lllust 
han' a.fOl'l'ign polity, mnst ·assPl·t it, HlId must: maintain it. If 
we han' ~"aiIlPd nothing elsp. we have gaincd this: 'fllat: 1'0-
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day thel'eis an A.mel'ica.n flag IH'oudly waving, 'and enthusi-
astically cheered,on every public building in the United 
Sta:tes. If we hm'e won nothing else, we have won this: The 
admiration and re-spect of <the whole civilized world; a prestige 
among' nations that' insures ·our tranqUility {llld peace {or 
generations to eOlllP.---'Senator J. 1\1. Thurston. 
'l'oUl'ists in :Switzerland.-Consul Ridgely. of Geneva, on 
Odober :31, IS!)!), "'1' i te-s : H is estimH'1ed thwt since the 1st of 
Jannary. IS!)!), up to the present date, no less than 2.500,000 
tourists have visitpd Switzerland. and that the)' have each left 
in the country 'an average ·of SO francs ($15.44)(H' 'n total of· 
$38,600,000. Inasmueh as the popula:Uon of Switz'e1'land is 
·only 2,D38,300, it is difficult to appreciate ;t11e signifieance a.f 
these figures. The per ca:pita wealth of the country has here-
tofore been estimated at $14; but the influx of mone,\' abon~ 
refel'l'ed to suddenly brings it up <to $29.45, or from olle of tlw 
poorest countries (per capi'ta) to one ·of the richest. This at 
least would appear to he the result on paper; but,as a matter 
of fad, the sudden increase of the country's wealth is not so 
gl'eat as the figures would indicate, f,ol' the reason that Swit-
zerland buys nearly eyerything she ·sells to tourists, including-
the supplies f01' the hotels and boarding houses. and therefore. 
while 'll great deal of money COllies into the country, a large 
proportion of it has to be paid out. However, the increase in 
the country's wealth from the tourist movement during' IS9!) 
is notable, hotel keepers being the largest beneficiaries, 
JA\'A ScnAH l'HOSl'gC'l' FOIt l!lOU,-'rhe prospeetsof the new 
('rop al'P satisfadol'Y. The eanes were planted at their proppr 
time and l'ain is 'abundant. The only thing which is causing 
ulleasilwss is thl' appparancp of a disea'se. ,that has bel>ll no-
Ii('pd in \'arious pla('es, 'fhe "soreb" disease, which dev:lstl'd 
ollr l'ane tield~ SOIllP yeal's 'ago, has been checked by a careful 
spledioll of eane tOIlS and by a g'enel'lll grea:t attention paid to 
the- I'eal'ing of sound and Yigorons seed and does not now caul'e 
any (:ollsiderabll' dalll11ge, thong'h the expense connected with 
thifo\ fOl'lIlfo\ a ('ollsidel"able item. A new disease has sprung up 
and l11ade itfo\ aplwarance. 'rhe C'<llle tops growing SOlllP timel' 
in the parly ppriod of wgetatioll, The leaves wither and. after 
sliei'llg' the (':l11P one Iwrce-iY<'s a dark red eolora tionin the root 
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end of the stalk. 'fhe vessels are choke?- "ith a gummy mat~ 
tel', causing the premature death of the 'Plant. 
DE~lERAR.A. SUGAR Clwr.-The worst predictions ~Q.r the 
present 'crO'p are unfO'rtunwtely being realized,and according 
to the export figures at the present date there is a falling off 
compared with last year 'Of 26 per cent. This, however, will 
in all probability be increased before the close of the grinding 
season, and the estimated 'shortage mentioned in our mail 
wea,ther report ·of 30,000 ·tons appears to be near the mal'l~. At 
the yel'Y best erop is not expected to ex~eed 80,000 tons, while 
it lllay ue less. Last year the sugar exported was 106,000 tons. 
-Demetm'a, Ohroniele. 
----:0:----
NEW OANE SUGAR J1IAOHINERY. 
The well-known firlll of sugar machinery engineers, Messrs. 
~I'Onie, Hm'vey & Oompany, (I~imHed).of London, haye just 
eompletedsome especially 'heavy cane crushing machinery for 
the Penang Sugar E'states Oompany. 'of London and Penang, 
of which Sir John "'iV. Ramsden. En.rt., of Huddersfield, is the 
proprietor. The maehinel'Y eonsists of two sets of regrinding 
sugar-cane In ilTs , the roHers being 36 inC'hes dimneter by 72 
inches long; these a're fitted with steel shafts of great strength, 
haYing journals 17 line-he's diameter by 24 inches long, and are 
ear,ried on side frames of ex,tm strength, which have through 
side and main top bolts of heavy section of steel, the latter so 
'arranged as to give the narrowest possible return plate. 'fhe 
retl1l'IlC'1' is of the ThoC'ker type, alld consists of a deep beam of 
('ast steel supported oil strong brackets from the bottom of 
the bedplate up through the side frames. The rollers "run in 
heavy gUll-metal bearings, which are cast hoHow for the pur-
pose of water circulation, thus assisting to keep the bearings 
cool, which is a consideration, o,wing to the great pressure" 
now pXPl·ted by these large mills in order to extract all the 
juice 'ont of the can~s. The mill'S are fitted with strong. self-
acting carriers for feeding the canes into the mill, also me-
dlU,nieal carriers for removing the crushed cane to the steam 
boilers. They a're driven by powerful horizontal engines of 
HIe Oorliss Fl"'l..me pattern (the steam cylinders being 28in. 
dianwter by 48 in. stroke) fitted with link reYersing motion and 
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sensitive high speed goyemnr, The fly-wheels are extra heavy, 
and buH t ineen tel', arms, and segments for shipmen t abroad, 
'I'hese engines 'tmn·smit their power through -strong double 
gear'ing to the mill ; ,all the spur pinions of this gearing and 
-tlle laa'ge pinio'l1son the roller shafts are made of the best 
Siemen's ea-ststeel; the main and iIl'tel'llledia,l:e spur-wheels 
and the segments of these wheels are also ,of cast steel; the 
shafts are -of best forged steel and large IH"Oportions, suitable 
for the WOI'];: l'equired,--~·Int. Sug,ar Journal. 
---:{)o:----
P1WDl.'CING HrBR,[J) OR:lNORS, 
,It has bePll aRseri"ed 011 good alltl)(wi1oY that lline-tellthR of 
tIl(' fhnYFI'R whi('h 'aI'P pxhihitpd at h()rti(~Il.Jtnl'al ~hows al'e the 
I'(~sults of modifi('a ti-on hy the gardener's art: and 1I0t: pllI'ely' 
natural gJ'()wths, Thp imprO\'PlI1pllt: of f\oW('I'S has hpPIl larg'(~­
ly effedpd by (Tossing diffpj'ent yaridies H(; that dpfi<-iencicH 
in one llIa~' lw made good by tlw \'irtu('s of another. 'I'!t(, fil'sl: 
intplltional w~lltur(' ill hyhridizing'flowers was ,,·ith t'he Hwep-t 
\Yilliam and eal'wll:ioll pink. 
ThesHme l)l'inciple hal' h(>(>Il PXh'IlHi\'(>ly ut·ili:.w(] h,\' 111'(>("<1· 
PI'S of horses, pigeons and 'oth(>I' anlmah,. alld 'alHo with ('el'eals, 
A gl'ain haYing a gnod bprl'yhut a. poor Hhtlk hal' bl'(~11 (:olllhill-
ed with one that deve]op("d Jill(' HiI-a'w hut yipldl'd allillHig-
nificHnt kel'lwl. Thus It grain whieh ('x(~('ll('d both in Htalk and 
kernel was seem'ed, 
At the International Confel'enep on Hylll'idizatioll ill LOll-
don, an interesting report was prespnted hy Hcrhel't .J. \\'ph-
bel', of the United States Department: of .\gl'iellltllr(', Oil ('f-
fOl,ts to prot-ed the ol'ange illdnsh'y of the 011lf Htatl's, EYPI',Y 
few years It eold ,vayc would swepp thl'ollg'h that I'pgioll and 
,'llmost entirely ruin thp OJ'ang;' ('l'Op. 'I'll(> iTPCS did not- sel'1lI 
to be hardy enongh t·o snr\'ive sneh an OJ'deal. TIll' authori-
ties a.t \\'a~hlngt(}n, therefore, had been studying how i'o ob-
tain trees that possessed greater hal'dinpsH, alld at: thcsame 
time prodneed a deli(~io'\ls fl'Uit. According tn Mr. '\Vebbei' 
they attempted to eross the sweet orange with the .Japanese 
orange -or eitrus trifoliata. '1'he latter plant thriveH as faJ' 
north as New Y.ork, and i~ nsed a'S a hedge plant. The fruit 
is bitter and resinons, and hence unfit for nse, 'I'll(' ('x!wri· 
ment has all'eady gone so far that ahyl)l'id -hal' hePlI obtaine<l 
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which iH much hal'dielr than the SIweetol'ange. Unfortunately, 
the ledui'er neglected to say a.nything as to· the flavor of the 
. fl'uit. Another venture in this direction is a combination of 
the Hweet '0l'auge, The object 'sought is the ass'ociation of a 
skin which may be readily removed with the delicious flavor 
of H. typieal Florida orange. Many persons like the tangprine 
fully as well as the Flndda ol'ange; but they are the exepption, 
nM the rule. 
Crossing sea island cot.ton with upland cotton, a e011lbina-
.. 
ti:on of one species of pineapple with another, and hybridizing 
maize with the Mexican g)'ass, ,the 'osinth, supposed to bl~ the 
proge'lli(:ol' of maize, are among the ·other schemes to which 
a ttention has been given by the Departmeilt of AgrieuH\lI'al. 
----:0:----
H('pf is to be still higher if we (~redit the prpdieiiolls of the 
men best posted in the caHle business abroad. 'fhl' lll'cseat 
high pril'es for bed are bound to atrpe-i the pricps of pork, 
mu tt:on >and poultr)" 'and it begins to look as thongh meat 
thrpc tim('s a. da~' will cease ·to be fashionable in a good lllany 
falIlilies . 
. \11 011)' SlIl-\Hl' pl<lIltations aR well as all w'ss!'ls tl'ading with 
the ~\lllel'i('an coast and the Arctie Ocean use ealIlwu IIlpats 
a nelot-hpl' p)'oYisioll's. For this reason the a),tielE:' Oil page 
1()!)-11 will fUl'nish yaluable infOl'mation as to the bpst kinus 
of Ilwat"s, fIouits and Yl'geiabll's for use w1ll'rl' hesh f()o"d:-; are 
not- to hI' bId. TIIP eousuIIllltion 'of ealllll'U g'oou~ is iU(')'cas-
ing I'YI'I'Y ,Y(,aI', and ",it"h t:lw dellland ,the tl'lllptati.on to palm 
{llf infp)'iol' goods also ill'(~)'('af;("s. 
\Yill('t!: & (}t'ay's Statistical says relative to dividends on 
,.:\mcrieun SUg'al' Refining Company stoe];:: ,::It is quite certain 
that the days of 13 pel' cent. dividends in this ·stock have 
pH-ssed f'oreyer. 'L"lieeapacity {)f the independents b1 nnw so 
g)'eat, ·and t'!\(' inel'l':tse of the beet sugar industry so rapid, 
that ·such dividend has again become impracticahle, a.nd the 
si:ocklho.Jdel's Illay eongmtulate themselves that the able man-
ageIllPnt of the eompany has continued -the rate at 13 1)('1' 
ccntso long as they ,have., It: is equally certain that the sugar 
war will b('C'o'lllc more ,severe in the future than ill_'the past 
;n~aJ', NlC uP('illlal system of selling making closer cuttingH 
Jlossible." 
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'l'HRUJll'S ANNUAL FOR .1900. 
This l'opularand eYel'-welcome handbook ,of Hawaii ha's ap-
peared from the prE'ss with a very nea!tcovel', a little later 
1>1Ian tumaI, bnt none the less ntluable as a handy vademecum. 
Besidl-'s the usua.l ta'bula!" work, which covet'S some fifty 'or 
sixt,Y 'pages, there are 120 pages of fresh reading matter per-
taining' to the ishmds, among which are an account andilIus-
tmtiollof the Yoleani'C" eruption -of IS!)!), a report nn these 
islauds by Dr. Maxwell, notices 'of the death of Queen Dow-
ager K'apiolani and the Princess Kaiulani, folIo-wed by an 
pxeeedingly interesting sketch entitled-vVhat a Botanist may 
see in Honolulu-Yachting in Hawaiian Waters-Honolulu 
StJ'pet Characters-,Vaialua's New Hotel-Fornander's Leg-
cnds, and several other short articles, go to make up the most 
intl'l'('sting pnhlic-ation of the new year. The illustrations are 
not t'lI11nerOUS, bnt sufficient to add to the value of the pub-
lien tion. Altogcther it is one of the most valuable of the 
~';Pl'i{'s tlla t has appeared during the past twenty-six years. 
----:0:----
IN8EC'l' ENJi]UIES OF TREES. 
Sinee the pUblieation of the February number of the Plant-
erI" l\[onthly, whieheontained a communication from Mr. L. 
yon Tempsky,of l\laui, relative to the destruction of trees on 
that island by inseets, copy 'of a "Report on Insect Enemies of 
Forest Trees in the Northwest"has been received. It is a 
pamphlet of twenty-seven pages, giving a report of a research 
through the forests 'of Oregon, Washington and Idaho. The 
report is by Dr. A. D. Hopkins, who ranks ,as one of the first 
entomologists in the United States. He says, "the object of 
his trip was to study insect enemies and the causes of preva-
lent unhealthy conditions, rather 'than the subject of preven-
tions and remedies. * * The inter-relation ,of forest fires, 
imwet enemies, diseases -of trees, and human agencies in the 
destrudiol1 of forests, is a problem 'of especial importance, the 
inyestip;ation 'of which will yield most valuable resuHs. In 
('ondusioll, lIlay I suggest 'tlmt the increasing public interest 
in fOl'('st protection, the vast forested .domain included in re-
S('l'\'PS and national parks, the aggregate public and private 
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wealth. in undeveloped f'Ol'est resources, and the extensive 
destruction 'of the best timber each year by insects and related 
eviIs seem to warrant giving thi's heretofore neglected feature 
of the forest problems of this country 'especiaJ attention, It 
is a line of scientific 'i'esearch which, .in considerwtivn o,f' its 
relation to their 'work and interests can not fail to receive the 
hearty support and cooperati'on ·ofother divisions 'of the public 
service-sueh as the Didsion of FOl'esty, the General IJillld 
Oftke, the ~ta te pxpel'imcnt statio-ns and forestry schools," 
----:0::----
H.-tW.HlflN PUBLIC LXNDS. 
By the HO'll. Sanford B. Dole, President 'of Hawaii. 
In the year 18;~l) King Kamehallleha III issued a. pl'oclmna-
tion, grHnting to the HawaHa:n people the'l'jght of acquiring 
I'pal estat!' and o('lH'r pl'opert,\', and holding tlll:' 'f,Hlm(i without 
ill terferPllct', 
Up to that time t'he l'uling ("hid was, in his Hovel'eign capa-
dty, the proprietor of all the lands of the kingdom, both chiefs 
and people occnpying wha:tever lands t-lH'Y held as tenants at 
will, wl~() might at any time be ejeeted without notke by thl' 
king, ,and al,so, ill the case of the inferior ehief::; a,nil peoplc, hy 
their i\llIllP'diate kllldlords. 
During HIP year 1848 ('prlll::; of divis'ion of ('lIP land" of the 
kin~du\ll Wt-'l'l' al'l'lInged, aftl'l' mueh dl:'liberat.ion, betwcl>n the 
king, the ehilds and ("he peoph>. These, bl'il'fty, wp\,p as fol-
lows: '1'0 the king a thiJ'd, to the ('hit'fs a third, and to the 
people a Ntird . 
. In ('arl',dugout this agreement all of the ('Olll\llon people 
wl}!o werc ll'l'('l1'pying land, either as hOl1se lot::; 01' ('nl,tinl.ted 
pal".dl·ps, l'p('piypd, upnn propel' a.pplieatiou, awards fOl' the 
8amp. 'l'lwse aWHrds were' recognized as titlcs in fet', and 
pOllld be formally perfected b~' l'nyal patents---'(HVUeI'S of towu 
lots bl'iug reqnired .to pay for such patents an amount I'Clll'l'-
],lenting one-fourth 0\', j'n sOllle cases, onp-tlIird of tlw 'original 
yahH', In like UUllllte'r the ehiefs received award·s fl))' the 
la'ndsin their pnsspssion, to be pcrf{>etc~ by royal pateu(",; \1'p-
'on payment of one-third of theil' original Yalut'. 'J'his Hettle-
ment WHH genprHlly made hy the sUl'l'pndpl' 'of a third ill valne 
-of their la:nds. . 
These paY\l\("nb, wcre to the gon~l'nmeut, whieh now, fO!' the 
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first time, had :become an entity ,dilsVinct from the sovereign, 
and qualified '1:0 acquire pr()lperty. 
A large HSJt of lands WalS, 'a's a part 'of the agreement, 'sur-
l'endel'e'd by the Iking to the government, making, with the 
slllall holdings taken up by 1:hee()llll'mO'n people and the la:nd·s 
sm'rendered by the chdefs, the p€lople's share; the bala:nce, an 
imposing list 'Of valuable lands, remained a's The es·tate of the 
sovereign. 
Tlhe numbel' 'Of holdilngs -taken up by t11e 'common people 
eame up ,to 11,132, ·a.ggrega;ting 28,658 "'Ulcres and averaging 
2.57 aeresa'P'ieee. Ma:ny more might have been 'acquired but 
for the apathy of tho,se entitled to -claim them thl'ough their 
inability of appreciating the importance 'oftlhe 'opportuni,ty. 
A considerable number 'of thesmallhoJdings so acquired havf~ 
since passed into the 'ila.nds of foreignel's t1ll'ough direct saleR 
'0'1' 1ll00"tgagp foree-Insures. 
'l1he ·lands nf,the ehiefs have also hu'gel)' beeome the prop" 
el'tynf fOl'Pignel's by the 'same methods. This resul,t wa's ac-
eelerated by the rapid extinction ·of the famiHes of fhe chiefs 
in the direet lines, lmd the consequent distributilOn of their 
ps'tates among collateral 11eks. 
Between 1850 and 1860 t11e g·overnment, under ·a policy "If 
affnrding nath"e Hawaliians further opportunities of acquirin~ 
land, made a large number of sales of land's ·of moderate area. 
From that period unNla, few years previous to ,the termination 
.of the monarrehy the g,overnment 'has bad 11'0 definite land 
policy. Publ'ie la:nds have been generally lealsed under Ion:; 
terms and snmetimes have been sold in large tracts, accord-
ing to' the importunities 'Of ca!{yitaHsts and fhe need of the go,'-
el'nment for money. Five of suC'h 'sales 'u,I'One aggregated 353," 
724 acres. Beyond the placing of 'a number 'of house Jiots ill 
Honoluj.u on 'the. mm'ket, 'inaugurated by Mr. Wilder, th ~n 
l\Iinist(>r of t11(> Ilnteri'Or, about ,the year 1879, no attention was 
giYeIl to any further develGpment of the polky of furnishing 
lands ,to small 'holders; 'on the eOIl'trary, applic~nts for small 
pal'cels were 'often ignored. 
In ilLe year 1884 the Legislature enacted a law provid'in~ 
for the sale oOf homesteads to sll'ch pel'SOOlS as wi'shed them fOl' 
p€'l'ma:nellt 'occupation. The administl'a;t;i.oll, however, were so 
little in sympa:thy with ,the poNcy oOf this law fhat noO action 
was i'aken under it until 1888, wIlen the new administration, 
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which 'had 00me into power under the revolution 'of the previ-
ous ;year took vigorous measures to carry out its IWovisions. 
Upvo the time ,O'f ;fhe enactment of new land legisi'ation in 
1895, about 543 homesteadis were taken up, aggregating 8,488 
:\,ei'es and a'ppraised rut $68,047, {)rabout $8 per acre, and aver-
aging 15 9-1(lacres and a value ·of $127 apiece. 
These homesteads wer~ oC'cupied under an agreement, and a 
lund patent conferri'ng a fee 'simple 1:itle was delivered upon 
the performaU'ee of the agreed conditiJons 'Of payment, im-
lH'ovementand residence. 
The land act ,of 1895 was f.ar more comprehensive than any-
tlli'ng ,that had preeeded lit, and covered '1:he whole administra-
Hon of the public lands, excepting town and f.orest la'nds, 
'parks and roadls, whiC'h remained in the charge 'of the Minister 
of the Interior under the existing laws. The settlement of in-
dividuals 'On small ll'Oldings ;'a's its predomina,nt feature. All 
(lither eO'nsideratioll's were made suhserxien1: to this policy. 
General leases were limited to' 21 yem's, and· cO'ntained a 
dause whereby the govemment at any time might take pOIS-
session of any part of the leased premises f,or isettlement pur-
poses, discollnNng the rent lH~cordingly_ Unconditional land 
::;ales at andhm were limitt'd to parcels of nut ,over a thousand 
acres. 
Thi,s act lIla,kes the following clalssifieaHon of the public 
lands: two cla'sses 'of agricultural land, two classes of pastoral 
land, wet land, forest land and was'te land. 
Four special methods were provided for furnis'hing land to 
applicants wilshing to 'occupy the same--i.c., Homestead 
Leases, Right 'of Purcha'se Leases, Freehlold Agreements 'and 
Special Agreements 'Of Sale. Of these the Right 'of Purchase 
Lease 'has been the most popular with a lis't of 356 holdings 
taken up; i'he Special Agreements of Sallee-omes next with 122 
hold'ings; Homestead Leases, 115 holdj'ngs, and Freelhold 
}\.greements, 23 holdings. 
The holdings occupied under these different systems, aggre-
gatiug 6Hi in number, have a tortUJI 'aJ.'ea Qf 28,065 acres and an 
average area 'of 45.56 acres. Their aggregUJte value 'at the time 
-of Qccupa:tion, a'S appra,is~, was $178,4~4, or $289.70 apiece 
and $6.36 an nCl'e. .. 
Homestead Lea:ses are f'or 999 years, C<Yst nothing tQ the 
applicant except a IsmaIl fee fQr papers, canuot be 'Sold, mort-
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gaged or devised. ,They lllay be not ·over 8 acrE'S in first-class7 
16 acres in 'second-'class agricuHural land, 80 a:cres in first-
class ~H' GO acres in :secoud-c·lass pa!S'boral land. 
Blight 'of Purchase Leases are f,or 2 years. rfIle land is ap-
}Jraj'sed a.nd the lessee pays 4 'per cent. 'on 'the appraised value 
'h~lf yeady_ If he resides two yeal'son the premises and in 
t1wt time has 25 pel' cent, of t'he area under cuHinl'i:illH. OJ' re-
sides fonr ;yea'rs and l:ult'i\'ates 10 pel' eent.~ and l)(:'l'fol'nis 
other requi'red conditions~ he may at an;y time thereaftl.'l', he-
fnre tIll" last year of the lease. purchase ,the premises by pay-
ing its IIPlll'aised ntllle, ~ut'h . leases ma,)' he for not O\'el' 1011 
acres first-dass, 200 <It'res 'seeo·nd-class agricultural. {jon acres 
first-cla'Rsor 1.200 aeres seoolld-class pastoral -land, 
Fl'l'l'hold "\gl'l~ements are ()btained at auction and reljnirl' 
resideIH:p. impl'O\'Plllell't and paympJ.lt of (:onsiderafion ill yem'-
1y installlllPll'ts fOl' the nltilllah~ grant of a title ill fep simpl!'. 
Area limited as :in l'ul'dmse Leases, 
Undel' Special "\gl'eelllents of Sale, pal'eels of land undl'l· 
GOO lH:)'eS may be ofi'P)'cd II t audioll, The suecessful biddel-
agl'eps t'opay the prie{' bid, in annual ill'stalhn('ll'ts. with ill-
tl>l'esJ. and to make designatt'd impl'(}\'ements and IWl'fol'lll 
su(,h ('onditi-olls of )'psidpIl'te Hnu (:ultiYH'tion as may be re-
qnil'ed by tJlw Land ('olllllli::;::;ion in its uiseretion, 
rfhis :,;y::;tPIll i:,; e:';lwt'ially eon\'l~lliellt in tha't much disl'l'l~tillll 
h,; gi\'PlI to tlH' g'O\'l>l"nment a~ to (:onditions to bl~ pe'rfol'lned 
by tIll" 'o('(:ul'aIl't befol'e 11(' bel'ollle's l'utitled to a pa:tf'll't-, thui4 
fUl'Ilislting a nppueu oJ>poi'tunity of adjusting detail:,; a (Tnrd-
ing to l'i)'('ulll"h\ll('ps and jlossiblt· IIPW phases of the dpllwud 
fOJ' ::;u('h holdings, 
fTpoll 1:hl" OJ'ganillatioll of thp Hl:'lmhli(: of l-lawaii tl1(' ad-
llli'ni~h'ati()l1 or th(:, puillie lands wa:s l'on::;idel'pd to ill\"u)Vl> 
p('on'ollJie and politi('al (}lH'stioIl's of sllflil:iell't im}>nl'tancp. to-
g(>tI!P)' ",WI! tlw ul'gent lIIattl~1' of an o(:pall eable to the United 
~tat(':,;. to ju::.tify tIl(' ('ailing ~)f a sppeia.l sps"ion of (,hp IJcgis-
la'tllI'e, 
In dpw of til(> pos,;ihlp faillll'P of tll(· pl'ojed: of alllwxatioll 
to the t"lIi tNl Hta:tp':,;. H was dppnwd ne('pssm'y to -ue\'l-I0l' a 
(:itill(>n (,lass whieh "IWllld. by its e-nIl'sPl'\'H,tislll, inuustry and 
inh>lli:'Wllt ill'tp)'pstill pllb1i(:ol'd(~)~l)p(~Olll(' a reliable support: 
to -the gO\'p)'lIllJent of the Republil', '1'here appeared no more-
etfed·iy(' way of a('('omplishillg thi::; than hy opening the publie' 
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lands to thO'se, bOIt!h from the existing popul,a;tion and future 
immigr,unts, who would be ready to' DCCUPY them permanently 
H'S fa,!'mers. '.rhe p1'ivilege -of taking up lands under <thi,s policy 
was limited to citizens, and 'snch others as might receive the 
privileg'psDf dtizel1'ship Hn'ough leHers D'f denization. At the 
same time the Legishl!ture had ,in ",iew the alternative of an-
nexatiDn, and the policy of t!his legislatiDn wa1s co'nsidered to 
he fully in 'the line of the public interest,s if that should occm. 
The arable and grazing land,s ,of ,the IIawa,i'ian Islands are 
lIluc-heut up by 'precipitous canyons and rugged mountain 
ddges. '.rhel'e al'e bu<t few level 'stretches of any great extent, 
the gl'eate1' ,portion of ,such lands sloping to'ward !bIle se[l.or 
valley 'bottoms at a great variety of inclination. A CO'nsider-
nble part is covered with tropical jungle. 
Under these ci1'cUInstances~he surveying system used by 
the United Rtates in .laying out its public lands i:s impractica-
ble for Ha:waii; fDl'fhese l'eaSDns and in view of the limited 
extent of the publie dDma,in the American homestead laws 
were eOIlsidered to be unsuitable to Hawaiian condHions. 
It was also felt that it was impo1,tant 'that 'the landless por-
tion of the natiye Ua,waiians should have favorableopportuni-
ties 1'01' acquh'ing permanent homes for themselves and their 
deseendan'ts, both for their ,own personal welfare and in the 
interests of the body politic; and also, to some extent, from 
a 'sentiment toward the Hawaiians as the original occupiers ,O'f 
fhecoun'try. The pro,vision for the inalienable homestead 
leases 'in -the land ad wa'S intended primarily for their benefit, 
though all the methods of obtaining' lan'd are open to them. 
'.Dhe l'p'suIts haye been somew'hat disappointing. In propor-
tion to their numbers comparatively few Hawaiians ha,ve 
taken up 'homestead leases '01' lands undm' any oaf the methods 
prDvided in the act. There are 'several reaisons for this; the 
Hawaiians f'rom the time of Kamehameha III have been slow 
to apprcc'iate the importance to themselves of permanent 
holdi'n~s. 'l'iJleonly spontaneous interest in land proprietor-
ship which 'they have shown has 'taken a communal form. 
During tlhe sixties companies of nat·ives in different parts of 
the group PIll'C·h.lsed considerable 'tracts which the;)' and their 
I'(~spective heirs and assigiis ha.vc since held in commo-n. This 
cumbersome tenure is still popular with ,them, and a.ny oppor-
tunityof acquil'inglands on 'snch a basis would to-day un-
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doubtedly 'be hailed by many Hawaiian's with great enthu-
sia!sm. '.Dhe attractive feature in Isu'ch paI'tners'hips seelns to 
be 'a 00mmon grazing tract, where each member nlight pa'stm'p 
a's many horses 'or cattIe--especiaUy horses-'-as he liked. 
The different governments of 'Hawaii haveahvays fann'pd 
th€ policy ,of leasing rather than selling public lands to thosp 
desiI-.ing large tracts partly for revenue and pa,rtly frolll<l 
reluc:tance to giving up their control. 
The Republic of Halwaii has d€ve}oped this poHcy ("specially 
a's a meaus of revenue. In consonance therewith fhe land 
laws have provided' for "general Ipases," which may be made 
f.or any term nOlt over Itwen'ty-'One J'ea'!'s, .and also for a 'sy,stem 
of leasing town lots for business p1ll'poses ; such leases being 
made for any term not eX'ceeding thirty Yf'aJ's, and r('<} uiring-
the lessee t'o put up fire-proo,f buiJdingsof del:;ign and ilia tl'ria I 
satisfactory to the l\:Iini'ster of 'tIll' Interiol', and to kpPl' tIl(> 
same insured f.Ol' the benefit of the government; 'sueh impl'oyP-
ments revprting with ,the land alt HIe termination of this Ip<1i:W, 
This is a poHcy 'of gI'eat local importance, inasmuch as thp 
In'ospeetin~ loss ,of Haw:liian tariff reyellUeS whi!:h will Ill' 
caused by the extension of ,American customs r('gu In tions 1'0 
Hawaii will compel ,the loeal goverllllwnt ,to devplopits 1'1'-
sources to tht, utmost to make np as far as possiblp Hi'is g'l'eat 
red'lldion of its income, The land revenue-s han' bepn l'elipd 
on to eo\'er a Inrge part Df fhis dc>ji<-ieIH'Y. Thp I'PII ts fl'om 
gOyprllm(''Ilt and crown lands outsidp ()f Honolnhi iu 18!10 wer(' 
$80,2G8. In lSHS su('h l'entsamonntedh) $B5,228, III tIll' 
meantillll' tliP area of Ipmwd lands lms dp('I'eased by many 
thousand ,\('l'PS throug'h nil' poli('." of I'PSPI'\'iUg' lauds -fill' spt-
tlenwn t pnl'poses, 
.-\.llllPXa tiOll, when ('ompJetp. will indped ell t nff a ('onsidel'-
able measllI'p of the ('ost of (,aJ'I'.\'ill~ on tht, lo('a] gO\'('I'IlllH:'n!-. 
such as milital'Y, {:UstOll1H and postoffi('p pxpensps, but ~mch 
I'elief will in no wisp otl'set t.he Inss of the t\lstOllls I'P\'ennes 
as tl1<'Y pxistpd befor!' a mlPxa HOll. Jlol'eo\'Pl'. wHh th(, rapid 
development of theeonutI'Y \lndel' tIll-' stimulus of anllPxatioll. 
,there wiIl lw n("ed of in('l'paspd pXJH'nditnl'(>s fnl' pnb]j(, illl-
proventen'ts, 
'rhese eir('nlllShll1<'t'S wPl'e p\'idently ('ollsidpI'pd in til(' pl'O-
visions of flIP joint l'e~;olntion of annexation. ('ol'l'esponding-
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with the treaty of annexa:tiO'n 'in this pal'ticular, wherein the' 
revenues and proceed'S of the public lands were guaranteed ,to 
the local government. 
A'S the public lands ,of the Haw.aii'an }Osland'S a;re limited, 
and a large proportion 'of them are comparatively valueless, 
the irnpo'rtance O'f rthe leasehold system is 'apparent. It ,is 
equally apparent -that 'a repeal of this 'sytstem, which would 
force the public lands on the market, would defeat the pro-
vision of the joint resolution l'eferred to) and deprive Hawaii 
of a material pat't oftiJle consideration up~n whkh annexation 
wa's effected. 
The Hawaiian leasehold 'sys'tem is a1-so important to the 
country in another way. The policy of land settlement in 
small holdings, which ,has been referred to in an eal'Her part 
'of th'is paper, if 'necessary to the country in its independent 
conditioH, lllay be rega'rded as impera.tive under annexation. 
This system ("onserYes ,the public domain. with adeqnate pro-
vi'sion for furnishing land to settlers according to the demand, 
under thl' l't'spryation ,in ,thl' gelwral lea,ses of tl\(:" right of the 
govl'l'nment at any tinw to takp possession of an~- pat·t of th(> 
leaselt'old for settlement' PIll'l)()SPS. rl'1w n>peal of (lip lease-
hold system ~yould tend t,o throw large ,h'ad,s 'o,f lands into the 
llprmanen-t oWlwl'ship O'f sugm' (~orpo1'ations and OtlH'I' capita 1-
ist's, thus dpp1'iving the ('ount1'Y f01'eyel' of tlwil' ('outl'ol fOl' 
spttlpnwut purposes. 
By ,j-hl'l'onstitution of the Ul'}lubli(' of Hawaii tllp Crowu 
lands WPl'P plal'edon tlIP 'samp footi'ug as, gon>I'lJnwnt lauds 
and lIa,'(' ('Yer sin!'e been admillistl"l·pd undpl' tllt' samp laws . 
. 'I'll(' al't'a of Crown lands in 18!l-! was !J71'±1i:~ lI(TP,~; till' at'ea 
of g-o\'I'1'nIllPllt lands at HII' salll!' tim!' was s:!l.:nn 11('1'1'8. 
HOllO luI'll. Hawaiian Islands. 
-X. Y. IndpIH'ndl'nL 
----:0:----
'/'/WPTC.-ID C_,LVFJ J)t U)C/8f.lY--t. 
Tllat plant's ('an adapt tlH'llIs('lyl's to marked ('hangps in I'JI-
\'irollnwnl", aJld JlH',tporologil'al intltwnl'(".o; is ('1<'al'ly dl'1ll01l-
stratl'd by till' fad that sonl(' 'of tIlt' most valuahlp whidl sup-
ply nIP \'PI\Uil'PlllPnts 'Of the human fa'llIily. and tllp dOIllt'S;,ic: 
animals as foodstuffs. pt(· .• ,HI' 1l0W pxte'nsi\'ply ('uHi\-ated ill 
l'PgiOllS fal' I'emoypd from thl'il' 'habitat--'notably lIlail\('. toba,·-
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'co, po:tat,oes, and 'tropical ('ane; but partieularly 'in somewh:ll" 
recent yelll'S the beet ha's been 'slH'eessfully grown and reyo-
IU'Uonized 'the sugar industry, and f.(W the time bt:-ing. at least. 
relegated the cane to a, very seeondal'Y po'si'tion as a smll'CI~ 
of supply to meet the growi'ng demand in the marke't,s of tlll' 
world. Recently published 'statistics show HlHt Ithe g)'ow-th (If 
the beet sugar industry since 1871 has been p'henomeual-thaJ 
;vear the output ,vas 1,020,000 'ton's, cane sugar 1,5!l!l,OOO tonf', 
and ,the yield for 189H-H)00 is no'w estimated at 3.310,000 hHlil 
f'llI' beets, and only 2,!l04,000 tons for tropieal elllH' SUg;J,1', 
show.jng that sugar fl'om the one plant has incI'eased over fiY(~ 
fold. and the other under {wofoM. 
PI'iees 'llln-e declined fl'om 5,37 cents pel' pound ill 1871-2 t,) 
2.an cents per pound in lS9S-!),over 'one hundred per cent, yl't 
there is about an average annual iU'C'rea'se in produdioll of 
250.000 tons ,of 'Sugar, which, under normal conditions, woul(l 
mean an angmentation ,of 125,000 acres. On this continent the 
beetf'uga,r industry 'has made rapid strides int'lle recent pasl', 
and if pl'l.t-es al'e maintained the area will, without peradveri-
tllI'P. he Im'g("ly augmented in time; ~-et 'if given an agdeul-
tural popuJ.a tion as dense as in the ueet producing 'portionH of 
EUl'OlH'. it is VCl'Y questionable if the plant would even then be 
as ~x,t-enf'in~I.\" culotiva'i:ed in this 'countl'Y as there, fl'OIll thL~ 
simple fact that here the Indian COl'n or maize can be succe;,;s-
fully gl'own fl'OIll }IainC' to :Mexico, and from the grca t lake:,; 
to the (julf. Corn is the fa.llow 01' culth-ated el'op of the 
Uni,jed Btatc's-silllilal' ,to 'tul'nips and beets in Europe, and 
'hel'e. Imdt'r a \'C'l'ag'e eOlldiUoll's, animals can be fattened for 
t'he ShaIllUI('s OH'r this immense area with eOl'n .at less cost 
than witii l'OO! (,l'Ops. as it can be left in ,the fields for months 
aftt'l' lllatm'Hy without any sel'ious injur,\', and ean becultivat-
ed at It'ss cxpt'nse pel' aC'rc. 
COllllllpl'('ial sugars from ,the 'tropical (,Hne ha \'C been pl'O-
dlH'P!l in Louisiana 1'01' mOl'e than a eentul'y-what part: will 
be playpd in suppl,dng' the nation's annual dema.nd fol' sugar 
in t hI' fu (U\'t, ('a nno (- ill' prog'nosti('ated; yet tlll'l'e H 1'1' eogen t 
I'CaSO'llS 1'01' cnh'riaining' ,t'he belief that undcr certain ('ondi-
(ions the intlustl'Y is destined to sun-hoc. l'C'gardlC'ss 'of the fact 
fha'( lll'o(}udion iH at tilllps seriouHly handi('.appt'd uy low tem-
IWl'atUl'Ps, On (-II(' fi.n;,t of Ma'l'l"h. 1H!)(i. a. freeze killed the 
young' ('am' ('I'OP ('0 (-]w gl'ound. ypt that- yt'HI' tht' tonnage yield 
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was the largest ever harvested to' dwte, and last year the Feb-
rum'y freeze wa's the Inost sevel'e on record, the spring cold 
and hackwlud, with ,a rainfall mlH:I1 belo,v.> <t'he 'norIna.l; yet the 
('anes during the recent campaign in many 'insta.nces o(>n'tain-
ed 200 po'nnds of available sugar pel' ton. All 'cane gl'owing 
courutr.jes have fheil' drawbacks; but 'some, in a measUl'e, Cll'll 
be eOllntel'acted by tlle 'ingenuity and pel'SeYerenee of man-
here after the bete noil'e freezing 'telllperatures~ ,the mOist seri-
ous ,obstacles are the fiat conformation 'of the land and large 
rainfall. '1'he pioneers in cane ,cul,ture i:n the state 'appredated 
the neeessHy for drainage when canals and outle'ts had to be 
cut by manual labor, and the time ,is neal' at hand when eane 
gl'OWPl'S will fully realize how imperative it is to have re-
COUl',Se' to the dredge boat, and modern appliane("s, sneh as 
'were nsed in cntting the Chicago drainage ca.nal, ,to expedite 
the flow of flood waters from the cultivated fields. '1'he eane 
fields ·of the {lat·ishes bordering 'on 'the Gulf of Mexico will 
only be effectively drained when tide level will be had in the 
ea,nals of bad: fields, and basins are emptied to l'eeeive heavy 
IH'ecipi ta'tions. 
Planters of 'the old regime priot' to the sixties like 'Mr. Val-
(:Ollr Ailll!'. MI'. Henry Doyle and nthers who were successful 
cane growel's and sugar manufa'cturers, aHhong'h 'ignorant of 
the ehemistr)" of the cane as now understood, and to whom 
bactel'ia and mi('l'o-organisms were as a sealed book, were they 
aliye to-day and in their lJrime would be the lea;ding spirits in 
the industry, aiR they ",el'e thOl'oughly praeticnl men, who 
labored with greater assiduity to secure good drainage ,and a 
friable se(>dbed for pla'nted croopi>, and til,th (the essent'i!al to 
hea Hhy plant growth) by judicio.lls and, if necessary, more fre-
quent ('ulth"aiion than do man)- at: th!' present day who al'e 
fayored with improypd implements,and comnlE"rcial manures 
in Yal'iom; forms to a ngmen t aereage yields of cane and corn, 
S'('ientifie l'esel1l'c'li 'has proyed that where drainage is de-
fectiy!' ,the :1('tiO'n of the ,soil ferments is minimized~ impover-
ishnwnt t.heresult.; and eyen with Hberal applications of ('x-
trancons mall111'es results t'OllllllenSl1l'ate with theoutla.," are 
not had at 'hm"'es!: time, '1'he tropical ('nne revels in heat and 
hlllllidit)"; bntsnpel'sHltUl'ated Roils and stagnant ",Mel' are 
deadly fops. as the roots cannot 'lwrf.orlll their fundions and 
;;/untpd ('anes rPEmlt fl'omstal'vaotion. 
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To insme its slll'Yivul, th'e tillag-e of the tl"Opical cane in 
Lou-i'siuna must be -superior to tha.t in any other ("'ouutry-t,o 
continue to upturn. tenacious foUl'l'O-W 'slices wi'rh ,the- double 
plow in cultivation will be ,to retard progress-it is an agri-
cultural barbarism (pal-donahleonly under ver.'" adverse c-ondi-
tions)-co-stl~- -in t,he extreme, and e{)lntra!'.'" ,to ,the laws-of g'ood 
husbandry. 'l'he 'progl'essh-e planter in Louisiana is ('yer tak-
ing pl'eeuut'ionary lll'ea'Slll'eS -to m'oid the injurious effeds from 
climatic extremes,_ as he recognizps the fact thu,t his fields 
must be in sueh (~onditi-on that -hi-s eanes ean do here in nint' 
months wlm-t is aeeomplished in th'e b'opies in sometimes twice 
thalt period_ The land must. be 'so ridged and drained that 
bacterial action can be aeel"lel'ated to render tlIl' plant food 
Rvailwble, which d'esirable end can -only be -atrainpd tlll'ough 
the -instrument-amy of a. meUowso-iL K'nowing that plant 
food must be in px'cess ,of crop reqnirements (exeept in the 
ease 'of ni-irog<enoll's compounds), fel'tilizel's must bp applied to 
supply defieieneips, ,as the two erops of eane tend to exhaust 
the soil of nitrogen, potash, and pho-sphorie acid, and the COl'll 
('I'OP to follow m~tk('s -similar demands on the -soil hut in 11 
minor dpgl'ee. Although a valuable f.at'age plant when har-
vested in good ('ondHion, yet strenuous effort,s are being made 
to substitute alfalfa doyel'. etc" sueh as to be enabled to 
plow under the entirp pea yine e1'op grown 'on -the (~01'nael'e­
age as a. gT('pn manuring as tllP -huJlIns not onl~' retains mois-
tlll'P dm'ing periods of drouth, but a<:('ele'l'ates tllp aetion of 
the mil'ro-org.anisllls on -thpsoil partielps, -<lnd th(' mineral ple-
ments al'p 'l'pndt'l'pd ayailablp for phmt food_ .\.n appl'oximlt-
tion ,to maximum yields of ~mgal' in -tlw eane tiPlds of Ln,uisi-
ana (tllpI'p it must be madp to 1)(> had at: tllt' fad or,\") will lleypr 
1w lIad until dod formation in ('uHivation afte!' the 1h's!: of 
May is l'igOl'ously obyiatpd. and 11lP appli('ation 'Of ('I"lId(' nitro· 
g!'n. wlwtll('l' n'g(>tablp 01' allimal. -is ('mlfhwd to (,OJ'l! a!'l'as, 
filII planting' Hlld plowing or PaI'ly in thp yea!', ex('ppt ill 
slllall qUHntiti<·s in ('xtrPlIl!' l'asps, bp('-a1JsP at that- tinw -plant-
ea.ll'!'s and mtoous begin to l'Oot indppp'lHh'ntly. sPpking' 
llo1Jl-isllll\('lltot,\t!']' than tlll'ollgh pal'Pllt -stalks and st uhblp 
StUlllpS. and tht'n HI(' ~-oil 'sh'ould 1w in a ('onditioll to pPI'mit-
of profus(' 1-001' 'l'amifi('ation, and ni-tTH.t!'s tnot- potputial nitro· 
gen in px("pss) and solnhh' phosplu)J'i(' :H'id a'nd potas'h SllOUld 
lip in tl\(' ~-wil to ,]II'Olllot(' rapid /!:rowth and stalk elongat-joll in 
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J'Une, July and August, at the end ''Of which time the stimulat-
ing manure sh'Ould be well exhauS'ted to enable the canes to 
mature in readiness for the campaign. 
To destrQY the cQntiguity 'Of SQ,il particles eighteen inches or' 
two feet 'On each side 'of the grQwing canes after ;the land has 
been cQmpacted by heavy rains without ·having ,to resort tQ 
the dQuble 'plQW may tax the ingenui,tyof the implement 
maker, yet a machine 'OIl ,wheels where the mules can walk in 
the water furr'Qws, whie'll willperfol'm the wQ'rk effectively 
will be in gQod demand, ,as rapidity and effidtmcy al"e factors 
'Of importance in cane culture in this latitude where pxtrane-
QUS vegetartiQn grQws I'ampant after the first 'Qf )Iay, 
For tw'O campaigns in successi'On the 'Output lm~ been iu 
il1any instances disa'strousIy 1'O·v>', a:nd the present ('QnditiQn ·of 
the fields is 'Sueh th'at it will take at least two yeHl-s to get 
nun1'bel's ,of the plantatiQns in desirable rota-Hon_ On the 
majority 'Of the places -the ·seed cane was mOl'por Ips'S damag'ed 
befQre and after the February freeze, and in ('ouseqIWIH"p the 
·stand Q·f pIa'nt cane was defectiYe, The winter to t'he first of 
Jalllwry hnying been an ·Qpen ''One, much 'Of the stubblp sprout-
,ed. and t'he chances m'e a, 'ra'tQon crop next ~l'ring may be 
lessened by an inclement winter, .A's a precautionary measnre 
to' enhance the ell-anees of gQ10d 'seed ('all(> f'Ol'auothpI' ypal' it 
Illay be expedient with SQme to plant and I'ultinttp an area 
to be saved fQl'seed, and the 1'a'tQans. if small and s('attpl'i'ng 
('an be ('ut fQr the milL 
IJands to' grow plant eaIl"e fa'r seed should be wpH dl',~iIH'd. 
sandy if 'possible (eane may faHt}w eanp if sail )"p(lIiil'PIIIPuis 
al'P suitable) and 'S,omewhat exhansted 'of nitl"ogena'Us maIlUl'p~, 
as the yield s'hallld be less ,than twenty tOllS 1)(>1' ael'l' t'Q ob-
viate tllP risks o.f green, ('rooked ("tIll'S wllPn tlIp t'imp arriyl's 
tt) put them in ",iudro'w, \Yhen tIl(> seas-on beeolllPs PJ'Qpiti-
QIlS. whil'h is generally the ('ase between the tenth and twenty-
fifth 'of F('bruaI'Y. the land -shauld be well prepm'ed. with a 
mellow sl>ed'bed. If tl]{> ('alles aJ'e sound ,olle 'stalk a'nd a la.p 
will pl'J)Yl' ample f<OJ' the ':wreage yield d('siI'l'd. 'nit' ('anps. to 
insure hpaHhy, not luxuriant: gl'a,wth. should in )lay. b(> fer-
tilized with fram 250 to' :300 pounds of dlt'm'jea Is. with aboll t 
7 pel' (~(>nt nitrogen and 7 pel' cent 'of phosphari(: add. 'I'he 
eultiYatioIl shauld be frequent: t-o insUl'(> fl'e<,dolll from grass 
in tlH' middles aftl'r the el'op i-s laid hy. as exil'anl'ous ,'pgeta-
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1:ion ferments under the windrowed canes, engendel'sheat-
the result incipient dry rot, and later damaged seed. Tlhe mid-
dles 'Where ,the canes al'e destined f,o1' 'seed should be moderate 
in depth, deep middles often cause water soaked butts, par-
ticularly if the winter should prove ':1, very prolonged,· wet one. 
Better fina~cial I'esults wiil be had by planting 'one sound 
cane and a }ap than filling the row with defective seed as was 
pl'oYed during the past season. 
'l~o secure a large ,output of sug.ar during the tmuing cam-
pajgn 011 the majority of pla.ces in the sta,te will necessitate 
an unusually fav,orable season, and possibly a. resort t'o some 
mcasuresother than customary, ,as the bulk ·of the l'U,W mate-
rial for the factories will be plant cane, all of Which if treated 
in the ordinary way, may have a In'\v sucrose content until the 
latter pal'tof Octobel'or later. 
Canes destined for the mill early ill the 'campaign may re-
ceive different treatment from those to be cut later; frS thin 
plall'tingson limited areas may be resorted to, and the fields 
may be laid by earlier with a 'shallower cultivation, thereby 
ha'stening maturity through the instrumentality o:fsunlight. 
ail', and tillage. Another factor of importance is the quality 
{)f the availruLle plant food, as illustrated by the following ex-
periment made years ago. Oanes without manure tested by 
the polariscope at the end of September gave 10.7 'sucrose, 
with about forty pounds of nitrogen in toiton 'seed meal 7.7, 
:tnd 'With ,about an equal amount of nitrogen in ehemicals, 
with potash and phospha'tes !l,2 sucrose, an increase of 1.5 
sucrose oYer and above the other manureu field, an 'amount 
more than equiva.lent to twenty pounds of sugar pel' ton of 
cane. 
'.fhe stubble of the thinly seeded and early cut fields can be 
plowed out 'and planted in corn the following spring to re-
cuperate the land for the 'cane crop to fono'W. 
'l'lw losses which resulted from defeetive seed eane last ;yeat'. 
cml neyer be known, and some of the causes may remain 
shrouded in mystery; but df 'one thing fhel'e ean be llQ d'oubt, 
the tropical cane industry in Louisiana will neyer be bllOUght 
toO the high standard of exeellenee it merits, until ('anes des-
tined for seed receive more carefulatient:ion, and their treat-
ment is better undel'stood, Seveml i mpol'tan t points were 
emphasized Jaost spring-fl'om two and a half to three in(~h('s 
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of friable sOlil 'o-n windrows will pl'oted eanl's from the lowe,st 
templ:'l',atUl'l's eX'lH~l'ieneed in this latitude, canes of mo-del'ate 
1!lmU'age with small, eompact eyes kept bl:'st. and ,heavy, cro,ak-
ed canes, with elongated eyes were almost inval'iHbly de-
fective, :'1'11e cane g!'(}WP!' of long experil'nee nE'veJ' seleds new 
l:rnd '()nW'hillh to grow ~'alle fo-r seed; bl'eall'se they grow to'() 
I'ank, lose their upright Fosition, bpcnmes l'l'ol)()ked, then again, 
uu'tulllll'alst'OI'IllS prostrate th!:'lll, nwy take n sPl~ond !!.'I'owth, 
and the eyes beeome enlarged andeloug'atpd t11I''IlugIJ thp ae-
Honoi the exeeSi:! of a.\'ailable nitrogen in till' YiI'gin soil. The 
lessons taughtal'e, aim to gl'o-W a moderate tonnagt> 1'0 ~l'{'Ul'e 
straight eanp'S, cOover wi,th fri:able soil, but not del'p. grow 
eanl's on l'Olllparatively exhausted land~ and m<llllH'p in lim-
it'pd quantity, and wit,h l'lplll!:'~lts to be utilized b," the gl'()wing 
(:l'O'P pI'io!' t'o the equinodial storms, t,o J'edlu'e tlw dlanl'es of 
elongated <',n's to a lIlillimUlll,-Lollisiana Plantel". 
-------:0 :----
OANNNJ) aOOnF/ IN 'f'ffB A,N'I',-tNC'I'JC PIWZliJY 
REGIO"NN. 
DI', Frpdpl'k A, ('0'01\:, 8\ll'~eOn of tIll' Belgian .\uitu'die px-
pedition, ill his IWu'I'a1:in' in th(' XO"l'mhel' Mc('lllre's .l[(l.ffO"'ill(\ 
says: 
""'p ate little, and wPl'e thol'ollg'hly disg'ustpd wil-,h ('<lnned 
foods. \Ye h'ied the IllPat of the peng'uins, hnt to tlw lIlajOl'ity 
its lim'OJ' was too 'fishy.' \Ye entpl'ed th(' long night some-
what IlIlde!'f~d-not bp('HIlSe thel'P wa~ aSellrl'ity of food, but 
hpl"allSe of our UlH'onquel'abh' disJ-il\:l' rO!, ~Hll'h as w(' had, It 
i~ possible t,o sUp]l'OI"t lift> fOl' s('\,pn 01' pig-ht months upon a 
dh>t of ('allIll'd foods; hut aftl'I' tlIis IH'l'iO'd 1-here is soml'thing 
in till' ,hllman sy,stelIl 1"11<11' makps it I'pfll~w to utili,\(' 1:I1P plp-
Illpnts of nntJ·ition l·,nlltainpd in tin. .\g'ain~1: sneh food. P\"l~n 
1'01' a. shol't pl'riod, tlw si:nlllal'h pl'otests; l'onTIned t,o it" fol' a 
long' pel'iod, it simply I'('fuses to l'xel'eisl' its fllndiolls. Arti-
l'h'~ that in thp ('alIlling I'pj:,aill a Ilatlll'al appnu'an('p 1l~_-HIall.r 
I'Plllaill, ("~llP("ia Ily if ('ool.;:pd a I iUle, ft'ielldly to lIIl' palatl'. 
'l'his is pal'ti!'lllal'l.,: tl'lll' ,of n1<'111' I'ptaillillghal'd fihl'l's, sneh a~ 
ham, hal~oll, dried meats, a.nd ('ol'ned hl'Pf. It i~ also h'ue ,of 
fl'uits pl'esPI'\'('d ill juiees, and vegetables. sudl ml peas, eOI'll, 
and tomatoes, Hnd of dl'ied things. Ullf'lwhlIl<l1:ply, t'his dass 
of foods fOl'med n \"l~I''y slllall part of om' 81:01'('," [\Vhy, then, 
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did Doct'or Gook make such a sweeping condemnation of can-
lled foods·!-ED.] 
"\Ve were weighted down with ,the supposed finer delicacies 
'(I'f the Belgian, French, 'and N ol'wegian markets. SVe had 
laboratory mixtures in neat cans, and 00mbined in such a man· 
ner as t,o make them look tempting---'ha,shes under various 
eatching names, sausage stuff,s i,ndece'ptive fOl'ms, meat and 
fi'sh balls said to cOlltain cream, and mysterious ·s·oups;. and 
we had 'all the latest inven,tiolls in condensed foods. But one 
and all they pl'ov,ed faHm:es ,as a steady diet. Tohe stomach 
demands things with a natural fiber ,or some tough, gritty sub-
stance. At this 'time, as a relief, we would have taken kindly 
to something containing pebbles or 'sand. How 'we longed to 
nse our teeth! 
"'.rhe long darkness, the isolation, the tinned foods, the CO'll-
(inued low tempemlture, with increasing 'storms 'and a high 
humidity, finally reduced our systems ·to w'hat we will call 
po-lar ~lllaemia. \Y'e became pale, w"i'th a kind ·of greenish 
hue; 'our secretions were IIIJOl'eOr les's suppressed. Thestom-
ach and all the organs were sluggIsh 'and refused to ,work. * * 
"To combat this we now took ,to a forced diet 'of fresh meMo 
Fortunately, we had on 'hand quite a supply ,of snow. \Ye 
su'wed the frozen meat in'iosteaks, and fried them in oleomal'-
gal'ine. The men improved so rapidly on ,this diet, that, 
though they objected to its fi'shy taste, they YO'lunataril~' ate 
it to the exelusion 'of armost 'everything else. Penguin and 
seal steaks, when once y.ou have trained yom' nose to forget 
the 0001' Ql.lld edUJcated your palate to the dire needs 'Of your 
system, are not bad. But to ea;t them "is ·a matter ,of educa-
tion under pressure. The flavor is unlike anything that I had 
tasted before. Imagine beef steeped in cod liver oil for several 
months and then fried in 'train 'Oil. and you will nave an idea 
of 'our most prized reliShes." 
'.rhe experience of the 'ofiicers 'and crew of the Belgic(£ with 
canned gOl{)ds during the imprisonment of that vessel in the 
A.ntarctie ice, within the polar circle, is in mUJl'Iked contmst 
to the testimony of Brigadier-General A. \V. Greely during 
lrisstay in the Arctic 'regions, 'a's f.ollows: 
"1 'have your 'letter 'Of July 13, referring to my previous 
letter on the subject of oonned pl'ovisinlls. YlOu ask me to 
state tIle effects of fl'e(>zing upon ·canned fruits 'and vegetables, 
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espec'ialIy ~tS l'eg'ards the teX!ture and fhwor 'of tomatoes, corn, 
etc. Apples, peaches, pears, l'hubarb, green peas, green corn, 
()Ini'ons, 'and tomatoes were all subject t,o extreme temperatures 
(over 60 degrees below zel'o) and were soNd for months at a 
time. '1'11e second summer fhey thawed, t,he f.ollo,wing winter 
fl'oze solid again. All the at'ticles named presented the same 
appearance as though freshly canned, and their fl·avol' was as 
good when the last c'an was eaten as in the first month. It 
s'll'Ould be undel"svnod that these were first-dass canned g·onds 
and from dealers of standing and reliability. Cranberry sauce, 
preserved dmnsons, preserved peaches, a.nd fruit butters suf-
fered certa'in changes f'l'Olll ,cUJndying, etc., which detracted 
somewhat fl'om their flavor, thoongh not materially 080. Deal-
<:'rs in such preserves predicted that such cond'itions and 
("hnnges would '(}CCllr. I had also, canned turnips, squash, 
beets, ~md eal'l'ots,as well as pineapples, che1'l'ies, grapes, 
clams, sln'imps, and 'crabs, which, altllO'ugh nat subjected to 
such extreme 'tempemtures as the foregoing, yet froze and 
thawed repeatedly without injury, No can of any kind eX!cept 
a few-say half 'a dozen-of fruit bitters was evel' burst by 
actio'll of coMo!: heat, N o illness of any kind ,or~curred prior 
to 'Our reb'eM, and those most inc'lined to eanned fl'uitsand 
vegetables were the healthiest and str'Ongest of the party, I 
'haye written thus fully in answer to your letter from my con-
vic-tion th'a.t the exoollent quality and Yal-iety <Of canned pro'vi-
sions contributed 'materially to the unequalled health of my 
c'ommand during' the two years we 'Passed in unpal'alled high 
l,atitude. :The importa.nce of good canned fruits and vegeta-
hIes too parties unable t'o ,obt'a~n the fresh article oannot be 
overrated, and so I 'speak with no uncertain tone 'on flle sub-
ject. Sincerely yours, 
A. 'V. GREELY, U. S. A." 
Sir John Ross, in refen'ing to the canned stores (preserYed 
meats and vegetables) on Fury Beach, sass: ,"Though quite 
exposed to all the changes of tlle climate f()or four years, they 
lmd n'Ot sutfered in the slightest degree. * * * Nor did the 
t'aste 'Of the ;seYel'al ar·ticles appeal' t·o have been in the least 
degr~ altered." , 
. "At Christmas dinner (1831), says Ross, "tlhe only fact worth 
iremembering was a round of beef which had been in thp. 
1"nl';I/,8 'stores for eight :rears, and which, with 'some yeal and 
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some vegetab.les, was as g-ood as thc da~' on whieh it was 
cooked." 
"In 1835, H·O'ss says, "the meat canned in 182:3 \vas a!-:l good 
as when it wcnt out of the hands of the nmkcl', ~" ~" ~". with-
out even the dilllinutionof flavor in such thing-s as hat'e soup 
and IJ1(,l"ce of carrots," 
It is unfortunate .that the Belgian expedition seleded the 
wrong 'Uss'o'rtlllen't 'of canned f·oods, ,and that Dod:or Gook. 
should condemn foods in tin in general, when, according' to his 
narrative, the fault was principally due to foreign cOlleod:ions, 
:mc'll as "hashes, ,sausage stuffs, 'and meat mld fish balls in 
cream." His fellow scientists luwe f.ound that the nllt:J'itiv(! 
val ueof many canned foods is higher than an eq un 1 q un n ti t.\" 
'of the same roods in a fresh sloate. General Urcely';.;.main de· 
pendence for two years was on Amel'icau canned foods awl 
not Belgian canned mixtures, and his testimon'y quoted above' 
is in liarmony with that given by other Arctic explorers, ill-
cluding Ross a~ early as 18:35. 
'rhe nutt'it·ive value of canned meats and fish was dcnlOll-
stt,uted in Farmers' Bulletin No. :H, by Chudes D. ""ood, o[ 
the Stol'r's (Conn.) Expel'inlent Station. Ina yel'y elah(H'ate 
table he showpd the chemical ('OlUllosition und fuP! (foodl 
value pel' 'pound of meats and fish, 
From th{~ experiments made it \VIas fO'llnd that canned (~Ol':l­
(>d beef h,; of gl'ea tel' food yalue than fresh lamb, veal, 01' IIlUt-
ton, but not equivalent -to the bette!' euts of fl'e"h b<'ef, while 
suppriol' to ,the 'l'oUIH1, shank, shouldpl', 01' chuek with shoulder_ 
('mllwd sahnon is of gl'PH tel' food value than any sort of fish, 
"(>X('PJlt fl'Psh salmon, and is not mlwh 1whind the l'dible POI'-
tion of that. :lnd if ('omp<ll'ed with fl'Psh salmon as plll'dlased. 
quite as valuable, thle' (~alories 'of nIP latter bPing !)~r; ag'ainst 
l'\!l() for the e<lllllPd salmon. 
{'-anned <"I11<·ken or turkey is nem'lr equal t,o the hest cuh.; 
of frl'sh beef; det'idedly beitel' than fresh yeal; 'on a pltl'--ill 
fl<\ct, ahead-o-f lamb. and a's good as lIlutton. 
Deviled ham has a high nutl'itiyp n\lue, and iH better tU:lll 
fresh 'pork. 
Sal'dinPH IIlllst rank high as a nutl'iliy(> al'tiele nf diet. (hn-
Iwd lo1m1 ('I''; a)'{' on a pat' with f.1·(~,;h. 
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THE 'l'REA.'l'ilIENT OF SUGA.R RESIDUES IN DEMlfJ· 
RA.RA. 
Among -the yaried details which have claimed attentio-n in 
sugar manufacture during the last two- decades the treatment 
of the precipitated impul'Hiesin the f'orm o-f bntto-ms, skim-
mings, etc., occurring in the preparation 'of the juice for c()n-
. eentrution .and crystalliza,tion, has ta:ken a promine-nt. place. 
and the method of dealing with these generally adopted has 
been that of filtering the subsided "dirt" thl'ough high pres-
SUl'e filter presses, was'hing the eake thus ,obtained with water 
01' steam, preferably the former. ' This process is effieient, the 
1-ossof 'sugar with good working running between 5 and 7 pel' 
cent of the sugar originally present in the juice. The initial 
east -oif the plant, ho-weyer, and the expense of filter doth. 
labour, etc., is somewhat high, and any proeess whid1 would 
l'educe, '01' do 'away with this, and at the same tillll' d<:>al as 
effieiently ",,ith the residues, would be welcome. 
During the last year or two, a method of treatment nf "bot· 
toms" and "skimmings"has come in:to-operationin a few fae-
t·nl'ies in the eolony, which is elaimed to satisfy the require-
ment, and to proyide a pl'oeess which giYes a maximulll of effi-
eient'y with a minimum of cost. 
Thi's pl''Ol'eSS <:onsists in subsiding the maHer to 1)(> dea It 
with in the ordin:l1'~- way, and, after decantatiollo.f the clear 
11ppel' liquor, distributing the residue oyer the megass going 
fl'Olll the first· to the seeond mill. It Jllay here be lllentioned 
that the bulk of this amounts t,o somewhere about ten per cent 
of the total juiee expressed frnlli t'he cane, and pretty nearly 
that Pl'o'p01·tion of the sugar is contained in it. 
The squeeze of the mill, it is claimed, separates tIll' juice 
pntirely fe()lll the precipit'i1tedimpuritiE's, which go a.way with 
the ultilllate Jllegass to the furnace. the juice separated mixing 
with the sP('ond mill juke, and thus finding its way on('p more 
to the ('la rifiNs. 
On the fnet' of it. the l)l'o('ess appears to be all admil'able 
oue. No special pl-ant is required, there is no expense for filter 
doths,- no lab-nul' f'o-I' 'handling' the filter P1'('S8(,S, no steam to 
work the lllontjusor pump. But, and this should be writ 
hirge, there is every l'eaSOll to believe that extpllsive loss of 
!:\\lgal' results fl'om its use, and it is a pity that the ready deter-
milla tion of this loss, from tlw ('nnstallt re-admixtnre of old 
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jUice' w-ith new, isa matter 'Of cOlisidel'able complexity and 
difficulty. 
However, considt'11ationof the subject will g,o fa.1' to place 
the'lli'ocess in its properposw,on. 'I.'hose who have studied 
this question, specially where the factorydeLails have been 
ahanged so that the determination of the crushing percentage 
fO'l'ms a pad 'of the daily l"ontine 'of re00rd realize now much 
the extent of extracti'onof the juice from the cane depends 
upon the quality iQf the crushing of the first mill. In fact; it 
in'a~; be laid down that the maximum of total crushing cannot 
-be oh'tained unless good work be d,one in the first mill, and 
that if the latter be relaxed, a corresponding lo-ss will OCCUI' 
with the second mill. 
• . Now, the addition of juice in the fOl'1ll 'of "boHoms" to the 
megass coming from the fil'St mill produces pretty much the 
sa:n1eeondition as when bad firster'us'hing is done, and i'llPre 
will be a corresponding loss of juice, 
To -show that this is the cnse, evidence may be adduced f1'0111 
figures nif'orded by maceration experiments. In a particular 
instance I have in mind, after the addition of 10 per een't. -of 
the'total juice in the form of '\Va~ter to the first mep;ass,about 
the same as witn skimmings, tlw composi'tion 'Of the meg'ass 
was as follows: 
Juice. Fibre. 
'Vithout maceration, pel' cent,..... 58 42 
W'ilh maceration, pel' cent. ........ , 61 g9 
-Here, 'with 'identioally the same -canes, and as the average of 
severa] observations, the effec:t 'of ![ldding water to the first 
i11egass has been t,o increase the proportion .of juice left in the 
second. Now, the vel'y ra,ison d'etre of the scum process under 
review is that there-shall be no increase in the juice contents 
of the second megassdue to its use; and the fact th~t with 
maceration the juice content, aHhcmgh 'of diluted juice, is in-
cl'eased, is strong pre:snmpti-on evidence ofheuvy ],oss in the 
former process. 
In.one or ,two instances, I believe, where this scum process 
has been' employed, after the first wi!thdrruwal -of the decanted 
liqnor, wa.1:eris added,and after re-subsidence, -a fUl'ther quan-
tity is drawn 'Off, 'and ,the juice-diluted 're:sidue then added to 
the megass. This would diminish the loss of ,sugar from this 
. source, and would lead to a sligh'tJy increased extraction of 
:(. 
... 
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sugar from the sort of macel'ation induced. But the water 
added', ,equal to 10 pel' cent. of the juice, would have to be 
cyaporuted. and macerati'on pure and simple might just as 
well be adopted. 
\Vhile ,on the ·subject, it might be a's well to point out what, 
the cost of working a well-equipped plant of filter p'resses 
really is. '.raking 'a 4,000 ton fUlctory, the plant will cost 
£1,000. The working expenses may be put down at: 
Filter cloths ........ '. . . . . . . . . . . . .13 per ton 
IJabour ....... , . . ..... .......... .12 per ton 
10 per cent. on oapital for interest 
and ma.intena,nce ............ .12 per ton 
Total ... " ....... ' ..... " .... .37 
Fnelhas been omivted, but certainly would not exceed .03 
"'here there wa's a 's'horta,ge of megass. The total cost would, 
therefore, be 40 cents per ton of sugar. This, 1Jaking the value 
of a ton of first sugar >at 72 daIs., with second 'sugar and rum, 
would represent 66 per cent. sugar; added to the. '7 per cent. 
lost by the 'Press process, this would give 1.36 per cent. a's its 
:;ugm' cosot. I have no mallner of doubt that the loss' by the 
megass process is largely-very largely-in exces's of 1:his.-
F. 1.S., in A.rgosy, Dec. 2. 
----:0:----
CURRENCY IN CHINA. 
In a letter to a correspondent in Tennessee (to whom Ad-
vance Sheets 'have been sent), Consul-General Goodnow, of ' 
Shanghai, under date of January 8, 1899, says: 
The Mexican dollar is the coin generally used in China 
alllong f.oreigners. A clean Mexican dollar passes current in 
all the treaty ports and at all considerable towns in the inter-
io~' which trade direct with the treaty ports. In the interior 'Of 
China and in the 'smaller towns, block silver is used. The 
silYer is east in the form of the sycee, 'or shoe, on which is 
stamped the fineness; and in making purchases, 'a piece ,is cut 
olr and sold to the local bank for its equivalent in 'copper cash. 
Of this eas'h, 1,800 equal a gold dollar, and 'One can judge of 
the ,standard -of Wiages and the'scale of expenditures where 
eYcryth~n~ is estimated by cash. Cash, however, me the real 
dl'culaj:ing medium of the Ohinese 'of, the, greater part of 
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China; and the Mt'xican d'Ollar is the ()irdimtry circulating me-
dium 'Only in connection wi{h cO'l'eignel's. A "chop" dollar-
th1at is, one 'on which 'one 'or more firms have ,stamped theil' 
monogram, '01' chop, insuring its genuineness-circulates at a 
discount be}ow the clean dollal' of from 2 to 6 per ,cent, vary-
ing at different times and in different place'S. '1.'he suhsidiarJ 
coOins are 5. 10, and 20 cent pieces; but just ,now, a dollar i~ 
worth more than the smaller c'oins making up the 100 cents. 
"Why this is so isa mystery {o me, bUlt the faet remains fhnt 
to-day in Shangl1ai a clean ~fexican dollar is wol'th ten 10·cen t 
pieces and 18 copper cash. 
~here are Chinese coins imitating Mexicans, but they onl,Y-
pass t'Ul'rent in the viceroyalty where they a're minted, Rpy-
eral 'of the banks issue pUipel' eUl'reney based on Mexican dol-
lars. This eUl'l'ency varies in value at the different !lOl'tS. I 
haye in Illy poeket foui- bills o.f the I-Iongk,oug' and Rhanghai 
Banks, issued by the Hong'kong' bl'aneh, each IH'omisillg to par 
1(J ::\fl'xieandolIm's. '1'1Ie Rlmngliai bl'anc'ilof the ,same hank 
will 'only give me $H8.(HI l\fexiean for foul' bills, which are 
worth $40, thus diseoullting- 5 ppr ('ent the bills of theil' (fWIt 
bank issued in anothel' city. 'l'lH'se bill,s would bl~ still flll·thm-
disl!ounted in 'fiensin -or (-,heioo. l'his SPPIlLS very odd to an 
AlIlP\'il:an who has ne\'er been obligpd tt} 'note what bank iH-
sued the hills he has frollL time to time }jeen fortunatl~ enough 
to ha,-e in his pocket; but in all this, there is no qlll'stion of 
the sol \'l~Il(''y 'of the bank. The Hongkong and -Shang-hai Bank 
is one ,of the great mo'ney-making' banks of the W'o'l'ld. Thl~ 
tiuetuation in \'alue of these bills seems to come from the 
tiudnating dIarHctel' of a curreney based on silver, aggl'avat-
pd in this ('nnntr'y b~- the laek of speedy conl'lllunieation. 
~in('ty-nine ('ents gold is also pqual t'o 1 haikwan tael, :~ 
ma('p, and 8 l'anUPl'epns (1.:1:'1 taels). l'his is the customs tael. 
It is npYl'1' uspd for banking purposes, but there al'e at least 
thirtppn 'ot1IPr YHl'ipties -of the tael in China. Ninety-nine cl'nts 
gold iH equal to 1.5;{ Shang-hai tapIs. while it equals 1.3!l 1'akau 
taels. 'fhe otht'l' tapIs range between these two in value. And 
yet PHeh of th(~se diffprpnt Yal'ieties 'Of tads represents It Chin-
('S(> ounl'(> of sih-el'. The "Hlut's I have given here are "the 
ya]ups fixpd b~·the United States MInt for this quarter. But 
the ballks and large houses get tIle value of silver from Lon-
don twice ~l day, and the value often varies from morning t() 
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aftel'll>()I()'ll; and the ·aetual value, especially -at the smaller 
liO'l'ts, varies decidedly from the value as fixed by the great 
markets 'of the world. For iust'ance, the Mint declared Octo-
her 1 that one Fuchau tael equaled 65.3 cent,s in United States 
go-ld, while in Fuchau, a Fuchau 'iael October 1 equaled 64.1 
cents in gold. 
Althougll borthare based prfmarilyon the bullion value of 
~ilver, the relMion 'of the roel and the Mexican donar to gold 
d'oes nO't ·always vary equally. There is no coin called a tael. 
'rhe tael i,ssimply a weight, the Ohinese ounce, and conse-
quently must vary wHh the bullion v'alue 'ofsilvel'. The Mex-
ica.n dnlla:r (coin and bauk bills based on Cooin) is the medium 
of exchange in {J<rdinary business, and an extra demand for 
llwne3~ in any particula.r place raises the value of the coined 
dnllm' temporarily in that 'place. 'Vhen the extra demand is 
over, the dollar sinks to its bulli'on value. It can be readily 
seen, however, that a scm'city of coined money at any par-
ticular plaee will add to the value of the anlO'unt available 
there, ·although business may remain at its ordinary level. 
r1'he banking business throughout all the East is dominated by 
CHlP {·.Ol'}JOI'aUon. whi'ch has branches in all the prominent 
cities. rrhe temptati'on must be very great to create a scarcity 
of money in particular loeaIities in order to raise the rate of 
interest 'and increase the value of its holdings in coin. This 
<-all be more easil:v done, from the fact that communication is 
almo-st entirely by water, and boa:ts are both slow and infre-
(IUent. 
rrhe Japanese yen and the Hong-kollg dollar both circulate 
in a. few ports. if dl(}pped by t.he local banks, but they enter 
very slightly into the medium of exehange. It seems to. me, 
OlH~e in :t while, that the banks deliberat.ely add to the com-
plieatio.ns -of exehange. F'or instance, at FuC'hau the Fuchau 
tael is not the banking standard. For purposes of computa-
tion, a. Yall.g l'ing tael is used; and to. translate the ,'alne ·o-f 
the ('hopped dollar, whieh i's the ordinary medium of exchange 
there, into United States g,old, a somewhat intricate problem 
in aritlunetie is t'o be worked out. One thousand eltO'pped dol-
lars equal 777 Yang Pinp; i'aels; 100 Yang Ping taels equal 
1:~;tH Fuehau t'aels; a Fll'l'hau tad equals (j4.1·eents in United 
Slates gold. A E'uropean usually has netTOUS lwnstration be-
f.ore 'he finds out what his gold is really worth in ehop Mexi-
('ans. 'Vlwll this bit of arithmetic has been ~o.lyed. you still 
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have not arrived at the actual value 'of yOUl" g'old. It is not 
'always -easy to find wh'a,t an actual gold piece is wOl'th in the 
circul'ating medium of China. I sent out a lUun this l1lorniIig 
with $100 in American gold coin. 'fhe bank offered him $197;40 
Mexican .. The Chinese gold guild offel'ed $199, while the Ohin-
ese jewelry store said that they would give $300, if the rate 
'had not cJianged since 4 O'clock yesterday. At the same time. 
the bank lasked me $204.85 Mexican for 'a dmft for $100 gold 
-on its bnmch in New'York City. 
The people who suffer 'from this fiuduation in the drculaJ-
ing mediulll m'e the wage earners, .·\.bout a year ago. silver 
was falling in value very fast, and the shopkeppel's. by a (:Oll-
ceded movement, raised the pl'iC'e of (:ommodHies 10 per l'l'nt. 
The price of labol',however, did 'llotad\':lllce, .\.gain. shop-
keepers raised prices 10 pel' cent. Still wages did not advlUlce. 
Since that time, silYer' has gradually apP'ret"iated. The }H'iel' 
of comlllodities has not, however, been lowered hom the high-
er prices fixed when silver was at the bottom. In this tlJUlltI'y. 
with the yalue of tIle medium of px:change constantly shifting. 
all business is gmnuling. Even those paid in gold an' badly 
affected by these changes. As I have said. Pl'it-p.s an' no\\' 
maintained at the high leyel in silver fixed a year ago. ",hell 
silver was lowest; but Illy salary. paid in gold. i~ WOI'tlt Ii Ill'I' . 
cent less in the silYer into ·whil'h I must l'xdwngl' it to pay 
my bills ,thnn it ·was a year ago. 
Throughout the business unccrtainties lIndjJ'ollblps al'i~illg 
from the 'Silver cUl'reney, I notice that the ha·nks al'l~ till' lilO~t· 
prospel'ous institutions here. They charge Y'OIl for ('hangillg 
your gold into 'taels and from taels into silvl'I' dolla'I's, Yon 
must take tl1esilYer they giYC you; but a bank may and often 
does refuse to l'eteivc back the silYel' doUat's which only a fe\v 
hours hefol'e it paid out. Merchants. wag'e earners. and lalwl'-
Cl'S all suffer by thc uneertainty of exdwnge; hut the banks 
Hu'h'eon that same untPrtainty. 
:0:----
,..,'RBDI.£YG C.tXBS IN BARBAno,,,'. 
It is very interesting to notice how, yeaI' to :\"(':\1'. thc interest 
in seedling propaga'Uon increases, and the sem'eli for the best 
cane taken up wisely and s'ystematicall~' by many independent' 
observers, It was found fhM the 'soil and climatic condition" 
-of a 'Sincde pla(~e like Dodds eould not alway~ give rcliabll' 
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results as to the.ntlueof any pa.rticular seedling. The famous 
Sealy 'seedling which was raised by 3h·. G. A. Sealy,.and 
which has giYell .snch splendid results in the red soil:;' of 
Mount 'Yilton HlldColleton, is 'n casein point, for it utterly 
failed in the black soil 'of Dodds. Dr. l\fOl"ris has establi-shed, 
we believe. experimental stations throughout the Island. tlnlS 
eal'r,vingOll and increasing the experimental stations initiated 
years ago by Professor HatTison, and d' Albuquerque. ·It i:; 
well that such good \V·ork a's the propagMion and feedirig' of 
sugm' cane should be in the hands 'of c'0'l111)etent authorities; 
but it is ycry plea,sin/.!,· to note that here and there throughout 
the Island, the private am1 independent obsP'l'yer is also tak-
ing his part in the great work of improving and rehabilitating 
nIP sugar industry. .A recent visit t·o l1, farm 'of S()OllW twelve 
Hl·I'es. lW'Hutiflllly situated on a plateau 'somewhere towlards 
the East whl'l'e the black and red s'oils mix, so 'as to form a 
Hoi! capable of p'rodudng anything that will grl)w in the 
tropics, afforded us an object lesson of what can he done wHll 
a few acres of land when it fortunately falls into the hands 
of scientific intelligcn('e. The ,chief feature of this f'lll'lll is the 
great Cal'e taken of seedling canes, "which are earefully planted 
'find m'rlHlg'cd, eat'll Olwti<eketed as it WCl'e with its hisLOl'y 
and performances. "·e noticed some ten yal'iptie>s planted on 
their merits. on whieh 'perhaps pb1l1tprs would do well tokepp 
an p.w', amongst them lL yery famous Dt''J11PI',\l'a seedling. D. 
145. the best dark skinned yaridy we hayp Sl'pn. ch<lracteriJ:ed 
by a stl'ong mIll healthy growth. fairly l'i{"h in snl'l"OSP. with an 
an>rage yil'ld pel' acre after two ~-ears' t'l'ial of S.S(iO }Jol1lH1s. 
Therp. too .. ,,-as 147 in all its g:lory. one of Ow best all·round 
ioleedlings ypt pl'odnl'ed. and other strong' gl'owing. fl'eply 
bUlwhing'. 'and yigorous yal'il'ties of Y<ll'ious shades ,of skill as 
It 15G. B. 208. D. 1:10, B. lO!). D. 115. aud B. :nfi. 'rIll' last 
ll1l'ntiOlwdamo·ngst its other good qualities is said to stane!. 
Ilrought wPIl. an admil"able qnality wlwre rainfall is fickle. 
PriYa te pXIWrinwll'tal stations like the one d("s('I'ibpd a 1'1' of 
iUPRtima hIt> "nIne; t'lH'y ("al'l'"" on ns('fnl work. ma tel'illlly <lHsist 
Ih!' I'P('ognizl'd authm·ities. and help the pJ.anter in the practi-
('a 1 \\"OJ·1;: ()f 'sl'lpdioll. a. YPI'"" impOJ'hlJl t ma Hel'. when in the 
busy plautiup,' spa'soulie is l'nnning about OIP ('ountry pxl'ited-
ly in 15£>:11"('11 of the right plants, at the elewuth lionr. Private 
01' puhli(~ plots properly {"onduded are a. hnon indeed to OUl" 
----_._---_._--_ .....•. --.... -.-.-.. -
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industrY. and ev£'rything should be dOone to encourage and sup· 
port ,th~~n: there the planter tan find what ·he requires with· 
-ont h'ouble~ labelled 'and ticketed with the mnst l'eeent a·nd 
reliable inf<H'mation,~Barbados Reporter, 
----:0(----
REVIEW OF THE WORLD'S SUGA.R TR.ciDE FOR 1899, 
In 'OUl' issue for F£'brual'Y we inserted the Annual Re'yiew of 
the world's tmde in 'sugar. The International -SugHr J·ournal 
for February gives the ('ontinuation of its report. ,,,hieh we 
also insel't,as it l'efers ,tOo sugar countries of whidl HttIL' is 
known in 0111' islands: 
"In Australia the great eyent of the ;rear has been the feder-
ation .of th£' separate colonies. 'Ye ha,e all along expressed 
the opinion that the sugar industry would be injuriously 
atI£'cted by th£' union, 'and it do£'s uot ~-et appear that the labor 
problem can find in a f£'deraJ Parliament -any other solution 
than one that wHI be prejudicial to the industry. ill that it will 
inevitably inCl'ease the cost and aI-so the difficulties 'of produe-
tion. ::-:lome mitigaotioll ltlay be f·ound in the adoption wherever 
possible. of JoabOl'-saving machiu£'ry, especially for ('ane cut-
ting. but the id£'al cane cutt£'r has yet to be illYented. Un-
qlwstionably the result of the difficulties created by the new 
situation will lead to 111:ore strenuous eff'orts in the diredion 
of improvelll£'uts ·of machinery ~md arrangenwnts. and espe-
cially agl'icuI.tural. op£'ra tions; the cane farmers -and manufac-
turer~of Queensland and New South '''ales are not the men 
to giy(> in 01' even go to work slothfully at such 11 conjunction. 
TIw I'rop of 18H8 was the largest on record. the output being' 
stQl'tf'd at lti:3.7-!O tons for Queensland. while that of New 
South '''ales fell below 'one-sixth of that figure. Aushnlasia 
as a whole (including Fiji, where the sugar industl,,Y is steadily 
prospering) probably exports at present some 40,000 tons to 
varions pal',tsoutside h£'J' own bOl'd£'rs. pl'ineipally Canada and 
Hong Kong. The import from ::\Iauritius has nearly ceaspd 
and t.hp\'p is (ml~- 'a limitpd quantity of \'t'tinl'd lwet imported. 
This will almost ('Pl'tainly bt' t'xduded undt'1' till' new federal 
('llstOIllS bU'itl'. whi('h has ~·<.·t to bl' settled, Thl' ('rap of 18!I!I· 
l!1lHl ('an hardly he PXIll'(·tt'd. l'\'en uuder th<., most faYOI'able 
a Ilsl'i('ps. to \'p,lt'lI tlla t of 18!18-!I!I, ThpI'<'" WPI'P 'at work ill 
QlwPlIHlalld last sl>ason 14 mills spnding' theil' jui('p to othl'1' 
fadm'ips. (iO \'Pg'Uhll' sngar fadOl'ips. aIlll thl'l'p l'l'fillPl'iu.;. On!' 
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of the central fact·ories~ 'o·wing to financial difficulties, had to 
be taken over by Government, and on the who-Ie the financial 
position of severa,l 'of. these undertaking.s ("'1nnot be regarded 
as satisfadol'J" especially 'as the eost 'of production has in-
creased. It is to be hoped that the very best available knowl-
edge as l'egards management and ehemioal (,·ontrol may be 
taken advantage M; the services of thoroughly competent 
manage·rs and elH:'mi'st'S aI'e invaluable 'mid cannot be oyer-
rated. The Colonial 811gm' Refining C'ompany had a 'success-
ful season, but the ('ane now l'oming fOl'ward has not been up 
to tIle mark o,f the preceding year, owing t·o frost and di'ought 
and tlw prc,"alence of gum disease. The payment for cane by 
s~H'l'harine ('on tent was pr,ovlng satisfactory to an parties. 
'fIw experiments with .regard to the production 'of beet ,sugar 
on a' ('ollllllel'tial' seale in Vietol'ia may be considE'l'ed to have 
fai·led for the present. 
It is l)l'obably not genel'ally known that the area under cane 
eultiva.tion in India is IU'1'ger than that in any ,o·ther ·sugar 
producing eountry. This is ,onl~' natural when we consider 
that India is probahly the original habitat of the greater part 
of tlw ,"aJ'ietie:;: of the 'sugar eanE', and almost ~ertainly the' 
('()lllltlT whel'e the manufaeture 'of sugar first arose. But the 
g'l'eatel' part of the sugar ('ollsumed by the lower and middle 
!'lass natives is of the ('O'al'sest description and manufa.ctured ' 
by proeessesof the most primitive simplieity, in many cases, 
littl(~ if at all dmng'(1d from those in use when we first hear of 
sugm' being made. In SUdl a eountl'Y. with s'ocial 'and econo-
mical conditions unlike those of any otlwr even semi-civilized 
eountl'y, ('xc-epting pe1'llaps China~ the introductinn of im-
j)l'oyenwnts is a work of time and attention with nmeh diffi-
(~ulty and diseonragement. l\PYI.'I'tIwless progress is being 
lUadE', and as l'egards thE' l'efiuPl'ips of Bengal and the North 
",Vest Pl10yinces efforts are being made to bring theil' pl'oduc-
tion up to thE' mark {)f the best European sugars" which will 
('el'tainly result in'their lwing able to eventually exclude the 
bt."et sugars of whieh such loud eomplaints han' been made. 
The Ill'OSIWds as regards yield and quality of the present crop 
are tha;t both wHI bE' below the average, ex('ppting' pt>l'haps in 
~Iadl'as. It should be mention('d that in this I'<\st i'residelley 
thprp iR mor(' than one 'sugar fador." wtoll up-t·o-date and turll-
ing out l'x(,f'llent .suga'r, 
In ~Iauritius the ('rop of lRn:-;-!l!l was the largest hitherto 
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(l'llrecord, amounting tooTer 185,000 tOll'S; and Hw one now 
in progress is likely to exceed the average .of th(' past five 
yea.rs. The princi'pal:destination 'Of these sugnr~ al'e India. 
Great Britain, .the UnitedS,tates, and C~i.I)e Colony. Mauritius 
has the advantage of an Experiment Station. at whil'll ex-peri.-
ments in manuring and the gl'owthof new 'and !ll'ofitn bIl' 
va·rieties are carried on llndercompetent mam_lg'pmpnt. and on 
the who-Ie may be considered as fairly abl'east of JII0d!:1'n IH'og-
ress both as ·regards cultivation and manuractm·p. .\ Spc!,j'al 
featUl'e is the acquisitiol1of cane-gl'o·wing lands by natin.'~ oj' 
India,. who are very successfnl from a financial point of yip\\". 
Res'pecting-Natal, it is difficnlt: to ohtain definite figu]'e~_ 
There are 'Supposed to be ·abont 33,000 acres nndel' ealle cul-
tivation, but the pl'oducUon. so far as we can lpal'n. doe~ lIot" 
amount to mQre than 20,000 tons of sugar. Somewhat OYl'l'a 
year ago, a 'refinery was sbu'ted in the colony, which Im~ work-
edwith excellent results, the quality of the product being' 
equal to that ·of any that had fO'rm€'rly been imported_ Proll-
·a.bly.the war eannot fail to affect the working of tIle estates. 
as a. ('p1'tain amount err hands will be temporarily withdl'awll. 
but the factories, lyil1g out of the runge of operations, will not" 
be permanently injured, 
In Egypt the yem' has been a tal era b ly sa j"j:;fadoI'Y OIH'_ 
'.rhe uncertainty as to the height ,of thp :NilI' oVPI,tlo·,,-. ('on~e­
quently of the supply of water fo], il'l'ig-ai"ion. and thp o('ea-
sional ·occurrence of feosts are dif'fi!~u1ties with whil'h all ilw 
faetories have to co-ntend_ l'he supply of wate]' was dpfveti \'(' 
last ~'em', henee the production will nM eqnal t11M of nw pl'(,-
vious season. An the Dairu factories usc the mill systl'llI, but 
fonr ot11L'rs, belonging to the French Company, n:;e diffusion. 
and elaim to obtain a better result than is possibl!' undel' the 
o,ld :;ysi:em. The new racto!'y at Baliana. bt'loug-ing- to tIl!' 
Egyptian Ruga·r &. Land Co .. IJtd., wOl'k~ with t-lll'l'P mil1:-i. 
1ll<Wl'l'a tion and cr,nda.]} iZI1.t"ion in III OVPIllPII t. u~i ng' tll!' 1110 las-
ses in the wol'ldng, and ha~ obtained YPI'," good 1'l'~llHs. 'L'l\(' 
fuel is green bag-a SSt', with till' addition of a littlp sun dl'ied 
bagassp and some tTas11, )101'(' than half tIll' Egyptian i'Hlg'HI' 
this yea·r went to :the United Rtatps. Jkpj: enl tivation has been 
f·ound to lip n snp('!,s~, anel the ('lima.tl' a,llo\\'s of two ('I'Ol)~ 
annually. 
'fhe Kehl'izek fador,r neal' Teheran (l'!'rsia) 11m; not yet dOlI!' 
well, owing entirely to the short snpply of raw m'aterial. Only 
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about one-fourth of the 'working capacity was attained_ As 
in all semi-civilized countries, it is a work of the greatest diffi-
culty to induce the peasant to grow proper sugar beets. 
Jav,a. maintains her 'P'ositionas the count'ry where the cul-
tivation and lll'unuf'acture of cane 'sugar is most intelligently, 
scientifically, and successfully carried on. All thencwest in-
ventions and pl'ocesses are tested, and, if found advan tageous. 
adopted. and the whole of the operations are carried out undel' 
• able continuous scientific control and :advice_ 'rheeroll of 
1899 reached the unIH'ecedented figure of 754,000 long tons. 
that of the present year will not attain this figul'e,o-wing part-
ly to inferior purity of the juice. 
----:0:----
GUMMING- DISEA.SE IN CANFJ IN QUEENSLASD. 
Fl'om the Manager of the Colonial Sugm' Refining Company 
we have receh'ed a copy of the circular the company are issuing 
to the Childers farmers about the gumming disease. It is as 
follows: 
'1'he spl'pad of the gumming disease in the Childers district 
demnnds the serious attention of the fal'mel':'-' who eultiyate 
cane thel'e. Dming' the last few weeks the proportion of gum 
present in the ('[lUe juice has notably increased. the eJj'pd being 
that the yield of sugar has fallen off to a considerable l'xtent. 
and l'eepntl~· in one week the value of the sugar Pl'odlJ('pd at 
Childers was less by £350 than that whieh we ought to have 
obtained from sound eane haYing the same. contpnt of sugU)·. 
TId.! is (~quh'all'llt to a loss of 1s. Gd. to 1s. 9d. PPI' ton of eHllP 
(:1'l1sh('(1, and thoug'h we are content to beai' such loss OI1J'RelyPS 
this season, because so much of the cane is being hou!!"ht at a 
fixed priee, we cannot hold out the hope that in fl1tul'P },e;lJ'f; 
('ane that is thus atteded by dispuse will be dp(,l1I('<1 11,Y us 
"Round and fit foJ' lIlanufaetul'e." 
'rheJ'e is another point, too, which should be no\ell by I'll<' 
farmers concerned, and this is the probable serious fall in Hw 
yield, as well as ill the sweetness of the cane, if nothing is 
done to ,obtain stronger varieties of eane, or to che(·];:. hy splee-
tion of cuttings, &c., thc'spreadof the diseasl'. On the Clar-
ence River, in New South Wales, the gum was first noticed 
in the mill to a marked extent in lS!)3, the (:onsequenre being 
tha!t there' was a considerable fall in hoth the yield of 'cflne 
and the percentage of sugar, and the exten t to whiell tll!' cane 
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depreciated in value in the following three seasons {)of 1894, 
1895, and 1896, 'When the disease wa:s in as acute fOI'm, will be 
'readily appreciated from the fact that during this period the 
quantity 'Of cane required with the ,avera,ge rettwn for the tW'O 
years of 1891 'and 1892, immediately preceding the breaking-
'Out of the disea'se, Figures cannOlt be given for the loss sus-
tained by the farmers through the diminished yield of cane 
fl'Om fields affected with gum; but this was, in many instances, 
sosel'ious a matter-a num'berof crops failing alt{)lgether-
that premature plowing-out had to be l'esol,ted to, while, 
when replanting, the old varieties of Rappoe and l\f'auritius 
Ribbon were, for 'a time, and in some J.o'calities are still, aban-
doned in fa,-our of gum-resisvant kinds. "'hat with this 
change, and the rigorous selection of cut,tings fl'omhealthy 
sto('k, and the adoption of othel' safe-g'uards, the disease has, 
in if\. large measure, been got undel'; and the returns for the 
last two and the pl'(~s(~nt seasons, though nM yet up to what 
eould be expected if the stock were perfectly healthy, m'e suffi-
ciently encollraging to show tlwt the disease is, to it large de-
gree. su bject to ('on trol. 
It would be a matter flH' mnch regret if the neglect o,f due 
pl'Pcautions against the spread of the disease (,auses a repeti-
tion at (,hildel's of the heayy losses experienced on the Clar-
l'IH'P, and eyery 'obselTer , .... ho has ll'ote-d the pl'ogl'ess of the 
outbreak in the latter district will admit that there is great 
danger of the crops in till' Isis being affected in a like degree, 
-Quepnslandel', . 
Enw, ,y, Kxox. Hellel'lll :\Ianager, 
:0::----
CA.NR Cf"L'l'lL4.'l'ION-CONSIDERED IX ITS l'A_RIOUS 
PHASES. 
(A paller by Capt. Gl'O. E. Mann, read before the Louishma 
Hugar Plantl'I'S' Associa:tion February 8th, HlOO,) 
"(~h'en one-thil'd plant {'ane, one-third stubble, and one-thied 
('OI'Il. with an average season, how m,an~' acres should one 
team 1w l'xppded t{) attend pl'olwrly, under (1st) ordinary mix-
ed plow and disc cultivation (2nd) modeI'n surface work with 
('nIth'ntoI's l'xdusi\'ely, Also, how many acJ'(~s one hoe hand 
should tend under like condition; with an inciden~:al discus-
sion of stiff W'I'SIlS light land, negro versus Sicilian J.abor, and 
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large versus medium sized mules, as affecting the main issue." 
To do justice to this far readling topic, many pages would 
have to. be written, owing to the fact that differentco.ndiUons 
demand different treatment. Not being highly versed in let-
tel'S, nor having had sufficient time to devote t:o. this paper, I 
shal.l ,(:onfine myself solely to the work 'of inil'odueing this 
evening's theme, expecting thereby to draw out discussion and 
debate, from whi(~h deductions ean be drawn, useful and valu-
able to ·all, but pal'tieulal'ly so to those who still pursue the old 
eostly Tnannel' of producing cane crops, and, who have kept up 
beeause they were the fortunate possessors of the 'most f(~yor­
able soils adapted to cane {~ulture. The different I ()ca1ities, 
the variety andeondition of the soil, the quality of labor and 
mules, the good condition of ,and the most pr()per implements, 
and, last but not le'ast, the energy practically displayed in the 
fields, and n<>t alone possessed by the· managers, all has 
materially to do with the 'sueeessfuloutcome of cu1tivation~ 
but thesE" points combined, are seldom found. 
The use 'of .theol'dinary mixed plow and dise cultiv(l.tion on 
sfiffand partieularl~' 'on fiat stiff lands, would be nearly pro-
hibitory, beeause of outla;y and results, and sueeess ean only 
be derin'don wdl ditehed and well drained lands by every 
pel~sistent pl'actiee 'o:f, first, bI'eaking up the soil in nevel' an,Y-
thing but a dry state, and, secondly, by a regularity of secm'-
ing every third year ahea",Y Cl'O'P of cowpeas, which should be 
ploughed under wlH~n about beginning to mature. In snch 'a. 
state, the ground will keep porous and the expense of cultiva-
Hon be but little more than on sandy land. the difference being 
Hw additional earl'. ·of two more mules during fall ploughing' 
jlnd agai.nst the spring, prior to the use of double mould board 
and subsoil plows and eultiv'atol's. It mig-ht not be .amiss to 
acknowledge right here. that this additional use of mule 
power on stiff land is found to be very desil'ableo<n all kinds 
of soil. Under sueh conditions HI acres of stubble canp, and 
HI acres of (:owpeas 'l'an be pl'opel'l,Ylilled with one team on 
stiff lands. as aga.inst 11 acres of eaeh on s·andy land. 
During an a Yel'age season, the practice ,of .modern 'suI'face 
work with cultivators exclusively, ean be more successfully 
eonduet('d by keeping the c'ane rows 5~- feet apart, using first, 
the l:ll1lall shovel culti,"atol's, then the smaller disc, followed 
at tinH's by the dises beingsepal'ated enough to take in !"lte 
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middles. and finally using the largest 'of discs for laying by the 
cr(}p. Fifteen acres each(}f plant, stubble c'ane and corn with 
peas, ('ould be readily and properly cultivated, and thls last 
manner -of cultivating cane crops will ultimately be adopted 
by most planters, it being the least ex'pensive, Illth(}ugh for 
stiff lands I would considel'the additional use (}f subs(}il plo'ws 
imperative, the benefit obtained therefl'olll during prolonged 
drnughts being g'l'eat 'as this draws the moisture easier, and it 
would also 'have a tendency to low.er any excessive moisture 
l1lO're rapidly from the l'o-ots (}f the canes. It would require six 
hoes to take the place of one cultivator when plows only ate 
used for cultivation; the situation without plows and wilth-
out cultivators is to() impracticx'lble to deserve mention. Negro 
labor is prefemble for ploughing, teaming, euttingof cane 
and ditching; Sicilian labor is better adapted for hoeing and 
cutting eane, and (}nly the 'old negroes, b(}ysand women will 
do the hoeing now; Sicilians will make mote 'time than 
negl'oes, and they will make good ploughmen if taken in hand 
when young; bath races are necessary, and the efficiency or 
Sicilian labor depends a great deal o'n the patience and justice 
accorded to them when freshly arrived in this country. One 
should new!' neg'lect diSCipline with them. If allowed t(} wo-rk 
in company with evil disposed or lazy countrymen, who have 
been here a number of years, they can then never be depended 
upon, and they will prove a constant source of annoyance to 
the management, and it is 'soon found best t(} ma.ke an entire 
('_-hange as early 'as possible. 
Sandy lands ean be tilled with mules 15 to 15~- hands high 
and weighing 1,100 pounds; stiff lands require larger and 
heavier animals. according t() the -condition 'Of soi,l. 'Vhen 
once the gl'olmd is gotten in propel' -shape, it will not be neces. 
sary to (~mploy the heaviest mules; the same is Illpplicable in 
the use of cultivato-rs, a cultivator 'of light draft: not needing 
by far as large 'a team as a cultivator of heavier draft. 
In eonclusion I will state, that when stiff or -sandy lands are 
kept constantly as above described, it i's preferable to plant all 
canes in the fall. and two canes, even if they have been raised 
with C0'wpeas, are ample t() secure a goqd -stand f(}r fall plant-
ing 'purposes, but above all, it is im1l(}rtant ,and in s(}me in-
stances positively necessary, that ~ll lands to beplall'ted 
should be fall ploughed as early as possibJe. But.where lack 
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of temns, make this impl'acticable"or where lands '1'1'e not to be 
finished, or in case a wet season in tel'rupts this- work, it would 
be addsahle to wrap the middles with six mule pLows until 
<lone. they break out the balance ,of the ridges, thereby secur-
ing the gl'eatestbenefit.of all the available valued pl'o'perties of 
that g1'l~atestof fel,tilizers-t'he eowpea.-I.Jouisiana. Planter. 
:0: 
,AMERICAN TRADE IN 1899. 
/ -----
iJt ,vas a grand ;year. Prosperity found its way into every 
nook and cornel' of the United Startes. New gold fields ,of ex-
eeptioQwl :l'ichness were discovered along the coa,st 'of Alaska, 
<lnd new channels for commerce aLong the coast of Asia. Am-
Pl'lean'manufactures found new and l'apidly-growing markets 
in every Gontillent; American ul'idge-builders .were as quick to 
make a eontract t'o bridge a river in Africa a.s M home; Am-
l>l~ican locomotives 'are findi'ng thei,r' way int'o all countries, 
more than 011e thousand having been exported in two years, 
hes.ides nearly fifteellhundred stationary engines. It is es-
timated that 2,520 locomotives werecQlnstructed in this coun-
try dUl'ing the year. The RaHl'oad Gazette puts the numbei'of 
ears built in this country during 1899 at 123,893, or nearly 20 
p~r cent more thun i'n 1898. Over 4,500 miles of railway track 
were laid in 1899. 
'1'l1e expol'tl~ of manufactures of iron and steel have increas-
ed about GO per cent in two years. If we take the small item 
of rubber hoots and shoes, we find that the exports in 1899 
increased 25 per celltOYer 1898 and 60 per cent 'over 1897. 
China. I'ndia, Siberia, and Africa are taking American goods 
in fast-increasing quantities, thus insuring greater stability to 
the manufactories of thiscountl'y and better prices for all 
agl'icultnralproducts. 
The year's foreign commerce will pl'()Ibably be the largest 'On 
l'~cOl~d-exceeding the $2,000,000,000 mark. For ten months 
ending.Octob€l1' 31 the, imports a!Ild exports of merC'handi'se 
w,e~'e .$1,686,282,076. The imports 'and exports of gold and 
f-1ilvel' were $144,533,547. 
The t'D'bal resources .of the National 'banks of the United 
State,~ weI'€! oYer 50, per cent greater in September, 1899, thUill 
in H1e .same month in 1891 .. when the 'number of, banks was 97 
greater. 
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The business of the country, as judged by the Clearing 
House 'returns, ,surpasses any former rec,ord. During the hard 
times in 1894 they dl''Opped in New York toO less than nineteen 
hundred miloliOlns, while in 'October, 1899, they exceeded fifty-
two hundred millions_ Outside of New York banks, clem'-
ances are one thousand millions greater than in 18!l4. 18H5, 
1896, and a go'od part of 1897_ Fo'r the year 189!} they pxeeed 
18!l8 oyer 36 pel' cent a~nd ,,,ere 51 pel' ,cent ahead 'of 18!}2. a 
year of great prosperity_ "-
The transae-Hons on ,the Stock Exchaillge passed all former 
!'eC'(wds_ The 'sales of stocks were 175,0531835 ,shares; of bond,s, 
$836,000,000, the latter being smaller in volume than in 1898. 
'£he number ,of failures up to December 1 were lighter tha,n 
for many years, alnd the liabilities ,smaller_ Unfortunately, 
heavy failures -in'BO'ston and New Y'o,rk marked December, as 
the resuH of o,-ers'PecuIMionin industl'i'al 'stocks and :t manil'-
ulated money market dlll'ing a period when money is usually 
tight_ 
,The year was a I'e'cord-brea'ker in the magnitude ,(~f tra.de 
done by distI'ibutel'sof f'ood, ,both wlwlesale and retaiL Let 
us ho'pe that balance-sheets will show hand'solllP addiUons to 
profits_ So far as presl"rved foods are cOIncerned, the year IS!}!) 
beats all former records. '1'here was the l~ll'ge'st pad~ of sal-
mon and of tOHw.toeson record; a heayy output of corn. The 
distri'huHoln w'us actiye throughoult the year, which dosed 
with stot'ks in first hands lighter than eyer known at the dose 
of December. 
Never has lahar been 'so well employed as during IS!)!), nor 
at ,so large wages. 
Durhig the latter half of IS!)!) the number ,of new tpxtile 
mills started in the United States was 183, against 107 f'or the 
corresponding period in IS!)8. 
The 'outJ.ook £00'1' 1!)OO is of the most fia;ttel'ing dHll'1wter. 
Nothing but some unlooked-for disastel'Oor tremendous calam-
ity can check the present era of prosperity. If Oongl'ess pass-
es the New Currency bill, making gold j'Ilsteadof coin, the 
standard of value jot will add 1llueh to genera.l eo'nfidence in 
the future. 
The detailed reports which foHow show the course of pl'ices 
fo}' the yealI' in comparison with former yeal·s.-Am. Grocer, 
Jan., 1900. 
